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slue to consider tuition increase, other options 
By Christine Lenbger 
Admini stration Wnter 
pror.x"a l, fmm ..! hudget ad\ isory cOollmillcc 
h' help .I l1 cv ;al(' tbe University's financia l 
hurdc'i\, he '\aid . 
" Sl u dcnl~ necd to take a l o()~ a l the 
proposa ls and realize w hat each proposal 
woukl mea n to th em," s aid ~" J den t 
Trustee Bill Ha ll. 
Gus Bode 
~i U(' offiCIal, h,hC 1101 decldl'd a tUl!ton 
Inc rca "e I" the an<;; .... c r ((\ the Unlvc rsi l\ ', 
fi'ical problcm~. Prc ~ idcnt John C. Guyon 
said Tuesday. 
A tui t ion inc rease co mbin ed wi th 
reallocations and budget cuts seems to re the 
most like ly solu t io n 10 S l Ue 's fin ancia l 
woes. said Alben MClone, chai rman of the 
budgct adv isory committee. 
.,~" 
' fjurl-.l 
, - , 
-r 
.. , am considering the options available to 
the" University and any r..-;cnlion of a tuJlion 
in!:'rea5e is ~tnctJy pn-mal ure al thi s POint:' he 
said . 
Guyon ha!<l oc-cn fflrccd to consider -.ever.1I 
Among the proposals arc a tuition increa~ 
of an undete rmined pc rctn t . a tui t ion 
increase of 6 percenl. a remo ... a l of the 
tuition car.. a lowering of the tu ition cap to 
12· 15 credil hou~ . differential lUil ion costs, 
rea ll oca tion o f u n ivcrs::y f un ds and 
Univcrsity . ' ldgcl cuts. 
TIle advisory board meets today to discuss 
options for dealing with the budget crisis. 
"A 15 to 20 pc rce :; ~ t u it io n inc rease 
,..,., rumoN, page 6 
Gus says If tuition gets any higher, 
students will need mountain climbing 
gear to pay their bursar bills. 
Bearly cold 
Members of the SIUC Polar Bear Club lump 
into the 32-<iegr.o.e water at Campus Lake. 
The club , consisting of a g roup 01 lile-
guards, jumps Into the lake every year at 
noon on the fi rst d ay of classes for the 
spring semester. See related story, page 9. 
Workers continue repair of roof 
as weather conditions improve 
By Christy Gutowsl'i 
General Assignment Wnler 
\Valt..'r co nlill ued 10 kaJ... Into 
rarh 01 th .. ' COllllllUnlCll10n, 
BlI d(hl1~ on Illl' l1"t da~ 01 "pnng 
, .. 'mC'll'r. ", \\nd''''r, IIlO J... 
• 1(.1\ a l1l;H!~ lit un'c;I'Imanh "am, 
Il·I1'!'lI:raillfl.''' Itl m;lh' fqxllr' III Ih .. · 
d.1Il1;U! .. 'd Till" 
R,.~kr' ITI .. 'd Itl 11I1I,h r"'p;lIr' 
d1lnn!! Chn'lnl,l' hr~.IJ.... hUI h,lr,h 
l'OnOillCl!l' .Iggrm at~d thc ,ilu'll lon. 
.. itld JII11 R,I~ COI1l!llUIlIl'<IIItIIl' 
Buildmg eu"todii.tJl . 
" Cold lelllp~ralurc, L':lu,cd 
crack, in Ih ~ roof. "vhit'h led h ' 
G ille or l'cmenl I' u'l'd 1.1 "uppOT1 
Ih .. ' Ill' " TOIlL hUI Ihl' l'C rn .... n I " 
ullahk to ,11l·J... \\ hCIl Icmfx.~ r;l1ur~' 
lIfIll hl'lcl\\ ~(I lIe:!.!f(· .. ·, . 
" 1 h .. ' I ~ pc 01 ~ll: II .. 'Tla l, \\I.'·re: 
\\llrJ...1 1l 1.! \\II!l ,Ire: \(llililk 10 
\\e.tlh..-r :·onclillnll · .... '.,Iul \11 :1 Ja/ll. 
"poJ...c,,,ol1lan for :h .. , Capll:!1 
Ix\ dopmcllI Board in Spnngfidd. 
The ongln:1I .. 'I' nt r;I .. 1 ,ill oil.: I 
Va ugh n Roof ing of M ar io n 
5204. 148 and f(4 days 10 I'nish Ihe 
proje I. OUi the company ha!ii been 
given an eXlension. 
Co ntracto r" were delaycd in 
!.!c ll in g hond, a nd in s urance 
~pprovcd. and mone) for repair)<o 
.. , :". lied up \\ ilh the "1;lIc budget 
en'I~. 
" Wl' had to \\ ait until relief fund, 
\\ere i..!vi..!llahlc:· J.ILO ","d. 
The 1l111nl'~ \\ a~ appropna lcu Ii) 
see ROOF. page B 
Budget plan 
gets approval 
By Todd Welvaert 
Polil ics Wnler 
The General Assembly approved 
Gov. James E.dgar·s revised budget 
Tuesday n ight. softcni nI!. cut s to 
ed uc31ion and p u blic -aid a nd 
leavin!! higher educat ion wi th the 
same deep budgct culs. 
11le Senate vaiN 37· 15 10 pas. ... 
Ihe com promise betwee n Edgar 
.. lnd Dc moc ra t ic Icaders . Thc 
measure passed Ihe House by rhrcc 
votes. 
Highe r educa tion will sacrifice 
$49 million with s lue and SlUE 
splitting a $5 .3 million loss. Most 
federal agencies in lllinois will feel 
..oe crunch of the $273 million cul, 
losing 7 percent of their budgets for 
the rem ain ing fi scal year. \J, hi ch 
ends lune 30. 
The revised budget rrtums $40 
mi llion to e lementary and second· 
ary schools. whieh will lose only 
$60 mi ll ion. Public aid c ut s a re 
limited to S~) million rather than the 
S91 million for whieh Edgar asked. 
TIle rev ised budgct also allows 
ihe s ta te 10 bo rrow up 10 5500 
mi llio n from the fede ra l go vern· 
men! II) cover unpa id Med ica id 
bills. 11", new loan would be repaid 
in October. using fcderaJ fund o;; . 
" I can ' l be lieve we can afford 
mo rl' <.: ul s in 1 igher education." 
,a id Sen . Ralph Dunn . R· Du 
Quoin. 
Dunn was thc only Republ ican 
who objccled and " .. ed ··prescnl.·· 
Edgar's original plan called for 
Ihe General t\ ",scmbl, to sJa..:;h 3 
perl'cnt from every )<oia tc agency 
see BUDGET. page 5 
slue forced 
to give back 
$3.7 million 
By Brandi TIpps 
Administration Wnte r 
The Univ~r,i l y '" ill ha ve: 10 
n'tum $.3 ,7 mill ion In Ihe ,W II.:.' .t-. 
pan of a 1·perccnl rcSl.-i~sion S ILC 
o f fi c ia ls have feared s ince the 
governor called for d rastic c uts in 
the budge! lasl fall. 
" W e ' re stalled righ l now. We 
have a lo t le ss m o ney than we 
thought we were going to have and 
w e h ave comm ilme n ts:' said 
Will iam S. Capie. v ice president 
for financial affairs. 
s lue Presidenl l ohn C. GU)'OI 
said s l ue and Ihe S c hool 0'-
Med icine havc no c hoke in 
return ing the 53.7 million. 
TIle amount of re!'Ci~sion monev 
jumps 10 $5 . ~ m illi o n when Ihe 
Ech- ard sv ill c campus and Ihe 
Chance llor's Office j" included. he 
said. 
A rcci :o.s ion is monel, an 
organi7 itlioll asb back from Ihe 
burjgel~ of its sub· lc'o'e l:o:. Th .. :o.I31C 
c:.n a!ii k for money hack from Ihc 
nivcrsilY. which can Pi..! 'S on Ihe 
rcei ss ion to colleges and <.;('hooh. 
Because li,cal- \'Ca r '91 i, IllOTC 
than half over. 'l:hool oflidal, <lrc 
finding il diffi cult to come up \\ I1h 
t.he money. 
Ac('nrdin~ to a SIL'C Illl pOJll 
see RECISSION. page 5 
u.s .. marks 19th anniversary of Roe \\IS. Wade 
By Sherri L. '.Vilcox 
General ASSignment WrIter 
Ihe dCl'I'llm . 1I1,1~ Ill!.! ahonJllll IIkg." unc~ ag;lIll . in gcncri..ll. it ,ti ll 1:0. Illl' l';I,e tilal ,I 1ll, lI lIl .. · 
pc r~o ll )<o ho uld ..;ornchm, hl' ~Ihk til iI\ tlld 
",tI'Cnlal notifk:ltioll ror :Ihn nlt lll 
\ 1111(1,1 1\\ II del .ad .. '" ,I;:" .1 ~ \1un~ r,-t~~mll1l 
,,\-111.111 \\ .. '111 IX'hllt' li lt' l .~ \upr .. '11l .. · (nun 
,lIld .. iJ;lIh! .. 'd 111,111('\ 
I h .. · ~I;un (k_lIil·~ II' Ih .. ' 111m t.lIldlll,lr~ 
I ~c ... · \ .. \\ 'atl,' .kl ... ltl,. Ih,lI ,I \I,lll' t .11111 tll 
It· .. 111~ 1,1 \\. IIll'II', kc,ll Ill.:hl Itl ,Ill .1h\lrtUIIl 
I Cltl,l~ 111,1IJ..., Ih .. · ' I') ')~; II ,1Il111\,,'r";lr) ill 
T hl? 1l)7~ judgellll'lll ~(,lI l1 ed \\tllTll' 1l the 
nglll in mec!I " al :JhoinIOI1' \\i lhllllhc fi" l .. i, 
month, III rregn.lIll·~. Inr .. ing -16 q ;tle:' to 
rc\\r ll e Itll'lr ahnrtilln 1;1\\ .... II did allm, . 
ho\\~\cr. IIlI , 1:11 .. ' r .. ·I.!Ula llnn 01 i1hi)n It III :Ifll'r 
Ih .. · fir'llrtlnc .. lerlll rl1'gn:l1ll~ . 
-\nd ,111110<,,( 'I Ill' .. ' Ih .. ' \ ... n da\ Ihc coun 
halllkd Jo\\fl It-. u(lmlon. g.n;up" ilt.l\C unilcll 
III fll·r,uad .. , Ihl? (11Un III n· .... ·" .. • 11 ' <.il-1.' I' lon. 
In rn'cot )ear,. many "Iate)<o havc ll uweJ 
ltl\\:.trd Illo re rcg u la tion on ahortion 
pnx:edun:,. primari ly involvi:lg notification 
01 Ih .. , 'P()u~, of manicd women and (If Ihe 
l'Knen" 01 1ll1ll0 1'i ""--'"C klllg ahoniun)<o. 
IIIInl"'. al Ihi " tim e. doe, nOI rCljulfe 
"~)lI,al (1r pa rental notif;c-allon for 1Il · "laIC 
,lho nllll1 ' 
"I nil} VkAfce. S ill rrufc,,'OT of bw. "a id 
" Th e p(ohlem j, th ~ rn:t tu rtl ~ III ,Ill 
ind ividual l' han !!c, IWIll l'a,r: III L'i..I .. l· ... 
McAf .. 'e: " lid . "Y(1I1 l'an ' t 11I'1 ';I~ .tli th", .. · 
over it ecrt,un ,lgC an: lll;t1Itn.' 1'1l1lllgh ,II1J .til 
th{N: umkr Ih.1I ag .. ' .11' .. '11'1 :' 
see ABC' " n ON. page 5 
:~. ~ .. ~. " ". j.~~~~it:,'!"'";' c. _. 
.-
I L.:>cal kidney center State pol ic<! release Art, design faculty I Opinion ~ Sabati ni , Seles win composite drawing to dl,p"y WO'kd 
- See page 4 gets $9,000 g rant in Australian Open, Ctlssifieo 
of alleged murderer University Museum 
- See page 15 for leisure events move to semifinals 
Comics 
- Slory on page 7 -See page 17 
Rain 
- Story on page 3 Higt> 40s - Slory on page 9 - Slory on page 20 
l ,ln u.I! \:~ t 
Sports 
Southern Illinois Uniursil! at Carbonda 
I Sabatini reaches 
Shorts weather Stsoff Pho to by Mark Busch 
Mike Kershaw. graduate stud.~nt in biology from Sparta. prepares to hit 
a forehand shot at the Arena \<nnis courts. Kersh •• w took advantage of 
the mld-January thaw Tuesday tt. get some exercise outdoors. 
Aussie semifinal 
MELB OU R E. Auslral ia ( PI ) -
Jennifer Capria ti. beginning to feel some 
grown-up pressure as she completes her 
second fu ll year on the lour. lost in strAight 
se ts to Gabrie la Sabati ni TlJe~day in the 
quarterfinals of the AustraJian Open. 
Capria ti. 15. made 42 un::Cli"ced e rro rs. 
including six in the tic-breaJccr. as fe ll to the 
third-seeded Argentine 6-4. 7-6 (7- 1). 
" 1 missed some eac;y ShOl1\:' said Capri ati. 
the filth seed. "Sometimes I pJayed really 
well. but in the lie-breaker it jU5t wa'm'! 
there," 
Top seed Monica Scle" also won in 
"lraighl "ell;. beati ng Gcnl1;.my" .. Anke Huber 
7-5.6-.1. Selc .... the defending champion. no'}" 
h;! ... 26 con'icc\llive l11aH.:hcs in Gr.md Slam 
competition. 
Joi nin g Scle" and S'lhatllli in th e 
.. c nllfinal~ an: No.4 Arantxa Sanchcl 
Vi(:urio and No.7 M41f' Joe Fernandc7 . 
Sa nl'hez adv'.lIlccd whe;l No. 9 Manucl'l 
Maleeva- Fracnicrc wi thdre\\ wi th a foo t 
injury. and Fernandez. t..he only American to 
reach tile fi na l fou r. defc;.II cd American 
C'ompalliot Amy Fr.v..icr 6-4. 7 ... 6 {R-ol. In thL' 
~emifinah it will Ix Scle ... v .... Sanl'hez and 
Sabatini VS. Fernandez. 
The men' 'i qua n crrinab Wl're "C I for 
WCllncsday . Top !'eed Stefan Edberg \\'a~ 
paired agaimt No.5 Ivan Lend!: John 
McEnroe played So ut h African Wa yne 
Fencird in a duel of unsceded players: No.2 
seed Jim Courier faced Amos Mansdorf of 
Is rae l. and o. 4 Mi chae l St ic h faced 
unsecJt!d Richard Krajicek of Holland. 
Capriati. who missed an easy smash on 
break point in the fQurth game of the -.ccond 
set. is not the same wide-eyed and carefree 
youngster 5he was in 1990. when she made 
the semifinal of the Frenc'1 Open in her fi rst 
Gmnd Slam tournament . 
see OPEN. page 19 
McEnroe steals 
seeds' thunder 
in quarterfinals 
MELBOURNE. Australia (UPI) -
Even though longtimr> rival s Siefan 
Edberg and Ivan Lendl pla~ 
Wedne:-oday for a hcnh in the Au,tral1an 
Open ,emifin.d,. thei, dud \\ III I"t(' 
ovcr..hadO\\I,.·d h\ :1 malch nct\\ I..'cn \\\11 
un~cedcd playe~. 
JDhn \h:Enn~ . thl' ,tar of the ,1111\\ 
Ihu, far. rctum ... tn ,Illll·., .1~:lIn't ~ : Iuth 
Africa ', \Va\ Ill..' i-nrelr .. : and ('a!!l'r 
Mc:\xlUml,.' 'a~I' h,1\ (' iI .... llred .1 .. c1I~' lll 
crowd of I). unO for Ilwlr 11Ichl 11l,IIdi 
Edherg. tilt' lOp .. el..'d ,mti ~' 1 . :' I L'ndl 
meet for thl' :!:>'th IlInc tIl 0pell the d.I ,' " 
ac:tion .11 FlinckT"'o Par ... . 
SC("ond 4 ,ccdcd Aml..·Tlcan J im 
Courier ha, ~(,I tn 111('('1 a ,('t'lled pl,\\('r 
and thai trend l·o nIJIlUt.' .. III hi' 
quaI1("rtinal again't 65th-ranh'd .'\111( ... 
Man .. dorf of l ... rt·;11. In th t' lHIll' 1 
4uilrtcrftn;tI. fourth 4 <;cedcd (j("rlll ;1Il 
MichaL'1 Sttch. Ihe \\'Ilnhki.\ nll 
champloll. take ... 011 ..I.llolh('r un'l"I.'dl'd 
playei . the d<.lngl'rUIJ' Du,l"ilnl,ln 
Richard Krajicek. in a hallie of htl! 
:;;erves. 
M cEnroe ha" dominated Ihe 
headlines throughoul Ih(' tournament. 
c rea\i.n g f U f\h~f e'i.Clt cITIC n\ a ... h e 
dclnronlO'.U lk \cndmg. cn~HTI,"()n HI.)n ... 
Becker and then out\a"t cd Spain · .... 
Emilio Sanchez in a five·,el eptc 
see TENNIS, page 18 
Women swimmers whirl past Cyclones for win 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Sports Writer Men sink to 7-4 after dropping dual meet to Iowa State '-nlCY took us OUI." he sa id. " W(' have pUI in some hard work In (bll'. 
and wc need to capiwlil.c nn 1/1.11 
Hopefully in Ihi .. wcdcnd ' .. 1111.'1..'1 
against Ncbras"'~l wc \\ ill ht..  I11l lrl' 
cOfllJX'li livc, 
Th e men's and women's 
swimming and div ing learns have 
not st rayed f rom their ~onsistcnt 
pcrfonnances despite a topsY- lurvy 
~as:on . 
The women. who took eig.ht 
firsb Sunday. fell one "hon of Ihal 
accomplishment. bu! proved Ih~i r 
depth by winning. a X10nday meet 
agaimt Iowa Stalc 12R· 115. Tht' 
Saluki ... now cbim a po:-.iti\\:, 
winning pern'nlagc "illt .1 6-5 
marl.. in dual meL'ts. 
Head coach Doug Ingram said he 
was p leased wi th the women' ~ 
consistently strong fXrfonnanccs. 
" Iowa and Iowa Stat e ha '/e 
quality programs'" ht: sa id. " F0r 
our ladits to :-wi m head to head 
wil h them i .... a ,talcmCIlI on our 
progr.un. 
"\Ve won <.;Cv('n and eight ('vcnt-. 
out of 16. It i .. a defini te confidclKL' 
builder to kl1(m Ihe~ can \.·tll11pt'!t" 
with No. 19 10\\ a and i<ma Statc." 
Onl y 1\\ 0 mCIl p!aecd fir , t ;n 
L' \cnh in SunJay' .. Illl.'c t a ,~' ... '-1 
Iowa. and they again took firsts 
against Iowa Sta tc. 
Even though the men won 1)1(\11:' 
cvents ag.,inSI Iowa St.IIL'. it wa!'> 
still not I:" nDugh 10 conquer Ih\.' 
(')c lone!-. TI1C Dawg:-.lust 134- 109 
to brinl'. their :"ea:-oon mark '0 7-t. 
Fre .. ~hm .l n Rohert WC!.!I.'T .tnd 
,nplmmore Ruh Siracu .. ant; \\;II"'cd 
:t\\ay \\ith lir .. t~ III Ihc l.O()(I-yanl 
frL'c,tv le allli :n thL' onl'· :lnd Ihrct.:"-
mClcr di\'ill~ rc"pl'l'li\ d 
Wq!\.·r al,o filll'hcd ,e(:tmd III 
the ~OO fr('t.:" and Ihl' .:!OO hUlIl'rll: . 
Touted freshman quickly adapting 
to women Salukis' up-tempo style 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Writer 
ThL' SILI(' \\OI1h..n· .. ba,"'cthall 
It'am ha .. a nc\.\ faee on 'he ... quad 
ma"'inf! grca , ,trldt: .. for SaluJ...1 
h"","'ethall . 
Frc .. hl11;111 Rac4LJel "RocJ...c~·· 
Ramolll. a hr!.!hh rClTllill.:"d 6, 1 
IOf\\ard fron; Eaq St. LUlIi, 
I.lncoln High Sdlnol. h.1" made an 
J111111l'tlial c IInp:ll"t for thl' S:iluJ...i ... 
;1\era~11lg 75 P011lh .Intl 4 
rd"llllllld,,I !!.lIlll". 
R:llht\lll'~ hl'lght III JUll11lr high 
,dlllol It'd hl' r intn ha ha,J... c-l hall 
Clrl'\'r. Shl." ';lId .. he h ... c .. SlUe ' , 
UP, II'IllPO .. t~ it' of ria~ . 
"AI S ll lC I ha\l' III ht: III 0 r l,.· 
1111..·u .. \.'(.1 and lkdll·'ltl..'d .Ind \\urJ... 
h:mkl.· · Rall!'lum .. au.l. " "m IJ1 
gLlod , IJape . 
and 1" 111 worJ... · 
illl'. Oil ill v 
rchoundill l!.·· ' 
CO:ll'h Cin-
dy S(':OIl .. aiel 
Ran .. olll ha'. 
InJde .m im · 
paci. hut ... he Racquel Ransom 
ha .. a 101 10 
kam :thoUi all pha ... c, of lilt' g:11111.". 
"She bri ll l..!" to Ih \.' l\.·al11 :.!rl,.' al 
JlhktH,:i,m m;d l.Juic ... ncs .. \\ hl..·~l ,he 
l"IlI1lC~ ill iO the !.!:.Jllll· .. · 5:.' 011 ,.Iid . 
" \\ \"1""1: ahk ' \0 ul II ill..' ,hat 
qUll'knl'" ill tr nn .. of r...:holillding 
.mel tran,.IIOIl l'. ... nh.~'. \Vhcll ,hc 
learth the- £!alll~ hCll cr and ,Ian ... 
c \e:.:Ulinl'. (J~r 'i"tuff heller . ..;hc'lI be 
thai I1lUch more effeclive, 
p\;l)cd in the pa~t.·· ,hc ""lId. " 11 i .. 
rarc III till" da~ and a gc fnr a 
fre, hman III l"Ililtrihull' a lo\. lu ~ t 
hCl·au .. \.' 11 taJ...t.:"' :1\\ hih-' til 111aJ...e 
Ihat adj u"ull(,lIt frlllll lugh ,dU"IIll.·· 
A .. a ~L'l1inr 411 Lilll"(lill . Ran .... om 
kd her team tn .1 ~) - 2 rl'l'lml and a 
,~ t.: \l11t.1 plal'l' filll,h III 'late. Shl' 
\\,1' named a US A Tl1day 
htlTltlrJhle mcntioll high .. e1mol All · 
Al1leril"IIl . She ai,,, \\<1 .. IlallH.' d 
AII -Swt!.'" AJI-~ktr\) :lIld Cia .... AA 
I-'la)l.:r uf thl.' Yl..'ar a .. a Jllllltlr. 
R.ln .. um L"iw .. l' SIl ' C aftcr 
\ I,itint! IIIIIWI'. 111\\:1 Siaic anJ 
Slluth .~Iahallla . She ... ;nd ,he dlO'C 
slue hct.' au,c .. hl' 11"'I:d thc 
l'II:Khing .. talr and i.:alllpu, . 
" 11 " .... I"'e to hl llTle. ", Ill~ rall1il~ 
··Wl' , ha.vc ~ ~Id rr~ ~ h~lCin "ho see ROCKEY. page 19 
O th er Sa luki wi nn e rs werl' 
senior Todd Edison iI i rhe 2[' .. 0 free 
and freshman D'1Il \Vcrkm an in the 
~OO breas tstro ke, Ed ison a l ~n 
c;)plurcd second in the 500 frec. 
Senior Deryl Luehner tooJ... t\I.O 
",ct.'omb in the 100 frec lind the 50 
freC" In add to the Da\\g~' lkplh. 
SOph ' lIlHHC Grc g Bc\ l'f ;11'(1 
fll1i,hl' d .. ecI)lh.1 tnr Si lle 111 IhL' 
.:!()() Imli\ ielual medlc~ 
I Il~ram 'ait.! thl' mell· ... Il.'am 
l' tluld ha\ l' ,\\ lim IlItlrl' 
,: tlmr'll.:lll1\l'I~ :lJ,: il lIl .. 1 1t,\\", SI:III.'. 
For the wOlllcn. nWIl) wIlt) IPtlk 
fir"h against Iowa re lUfIle J Irnll l 
Im\il Slate winner.; a, \\dl. 
S('nior TOllla \1 '1h;lIra lilll'ill'll 
fiN III [hc :!O() frL'e .. 1 \ Ii..' and '\.'l"tlnd 
III I hI..' \f~llrt'I..·, Sl'1lI;lr Julia I \l 1'1\'! 
Inn'" I ir .. t III thl' 2011 11ll1l\ Hill 01 
mcdle) . :llId .. t: 1l1\1!" :--"oI Tll' 
see SWIMMERS. page 19 
Coach to stiffen conditioning 
tor out-ot-shape track team 
By James T_ Rendul ich 
Sports Writer 
After pl acing third in the 
Annual Indoor Saluki Invitation 
during the weekend. il is ob 4 
vious most of SlUe's women's 
trnck team need to gel back into 
shape after the holiday break. 
Head coach Don DeNoon 
said he went imo the meet not 
sure how much work his squad 
had put in during the five week 
break. but ftlt that it probably 
was in relatively good shape 
and would fare well. 
But after seeing his athletes 
perfonn he said his team was far 
from being in top physical fonn. 
"As a team we are in pretty 
sad shape right now:' DeNooll 
said. " There were "OlUe g.ood 
personaJ perfonnances. which 
showed that some people did 
put in thei r work over break. 
However, overall we need 10 do 
a great deal of conditioning and 
refining before wc' re a real 
l··ack IC3m." 
Student coach Leonard Vance 
scud it h. human nm ure to relax 
during break and the team 
;hould be back into shape SOOIl_ 
" \Vhcll you go 011 break it i~ 
JUSt that. break. and the athletes 
might train for the first week but 
after lhat they jll~i gl.:: iazy like 
everybody cisc and do less and 
see TRACK, page 19 
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: Q Gour~et 
I ~ Pizza 
I REiL DELIVERY DEAL I 2 MEDIUM PEPPERONI PIZZAS 
I ONLY·.~I:' I No Substitution se. · fREE. DELMKY • 9-18t t 
I NOTVAUDWITH 
OTHER SPBDAlS 1111I1I1iiililillllll~ L.~='~ ______ ~:"AlE ..I,D 
Sunday. Febnuuy 2. 1992 
2:3(J~ 
OWt;il~ 
A Festiv.-,:>oC 
S pi:r:i.1: .... aIs 
featuring Duo-Pianists 
Delpbin and Romain 
Soprano Alpha Floyd 
Tenor William Brown 
A gala celebration of the spiri:ual and a 
tribute to this, America '& fITSt musical 
an fonn. This festival brings the beauty 
of the Negro spiritual to the concert 
stage in all of its artistic and emotional 
expressiveness. 
The Col/ege is gratzlul/or the support received/rom General Telephone in bringing this event to you. 
A reception in honor of Black History Month and the artists willfollow the peiformance 
$7.00 G en era l Admission· $3.00 Studen ts 
YOUR UNCLE WAITS TO PlY FOR COLLEGE. 
BUT ONLY IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH. Anny ROTC __ ~_
withgoodgradeo ICboIoahipo _ pay 
tuiIion ODd _ edDcaIIonol_ ODd 
pnmde ... oIknnDcem_ 
OIIdoapplieL Yoa'D __ .., to • $1000 
grOIIIedI _ yeartbe acboIanIdp 
io in ~ FlDdoat today If "",qaaIify. 
I 
IllllIOI'C 
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Newswrap. 
world 
ISRAELI SOLDIERS KILl.ED BY GUERRILLAS - The 
military wing of the pro-Iranian Hczbollah group said Tuesday its 
guerrillas auacked an Israeli position and engaged in a fi relight southeast 
of Beiru~ ki ll ing two Israeli soldiers and wounding twO others. The latest 
hil-and- run attack came as the counLry's mainsueam Muslim militias 
decided to coordinate cscaIated anti- Israeli guerri lla warfare. The Islamic 
Resislance Movement said Musli m guei rillas launched the attack. 
MACEDONIA RECRUITS YUGOSLAV SOLDIERS -
In a further erosion of the Yugoslav federation. SCC'..ssionist Macedonia 
Tuesday ordered its personnel from the federal Foreign Ministrr and 
invited Maccdonians serving in the Serbian- led Yugoslav army to Jom the 
republic's defense forces. At the same time. Croatia and Serbia exchanged 
new chargcs of violations Tuesday of the la tcst Yugoslav civi l war 
ccasc-ftrc. including an alleged Croatian auack. 
CUBAN.AMERICANS WANT RAID SANCTIONS -
Cuban-Americans called the Havana execution of an exile insurgent 
leader an act of desperation by Cuban President Fid~1 Castro and renewed 
their call Tuesday for U.S. sanction of paramthtary rallls mto Cuba. 
Eduardo Diaz Betanco~ 38, was executed by firing squad Monday, 
Ihree weeks after leading 8 three-man team from Miami 10 spade a violent 
uprising duough IernJrist acts. 
GUN AlTACKS KILL NINE IN SOUTH AFRICA - At 
least nine people - six of them from the same family - were killed in gun 
auacks in three black IOwnships in the violence-wracked provmce of 
Natal. police and black po.tical leaders said Tuesday. Auackers armed 
with au tomatic rifles burst into a house in Umbumbulu on Natal's 
southern coast. 435 miles southeast of Johannesburg, forced its oocupants 
10 lie on the floor and killed·six family members. 
nation 
HEAD START RECEIVES $600 MILLION - President 
Bush announced Tuesday a proposed increase of $600 million in the Head 
Stan program for preschoolers. a move intended to stress his concern 
about social problems 'n this election year. Using as a backdrop a Head 
Start center near Ualtimore, Bush declared that the proposed 27 pereent 10 
additional funding would further prepare deprived youngsters for grade 
school."We've been bac,?ng Head Start since 1 came in." Bush said. 
.cOURT RUL-ES .oN DISABLED SCHOOLING - The 
Supreme Coun Tuesday let stand a decision critics said expands the 
role parents can play in detenRiriing where public schools place their 
handicapped or learning dilabled .cruldren.The court, without comment , 
refused a request to review 8·1th U.S. Circuit Coun of Appeals ruling 
that because of vehement opposition by parents of an lII inois boy to his 
placement in a ccnain classroom'8Ol1ing. 
state 
BUS DRIVER KltLED BY HER OWN BUS - Chicago 
Transit Authority investigators Tuesday tried 10 determine why a Cf A bus 
driver was struCk and killed by her own vehicle. Morgie Johnson, 47, a 
mother of 10, died \ale Sunday after she was dragged about 40 feet by her 
bus and then run over by its rear tires. Johnson parked the bus at :he 
CfA's 103rd Strcel depot about 10:30 p.m. and then left the vehiele out its 
back door, CfA ::;JOkeswoman Rosemarie Gulley said. 
POLITICIANS FILE NOMINATING PETITIONS -
Hundreds of would·be and eurrent state legislalOrs . and even minois' 
governor · trouped to the State Board of Elet:tion Tuesday to file 
nominating petitions for the March 17 ,;tatewide primary. The line of 
. political hopefuls sueu:hed outside the state building onlO the sidewalk in 
fronL Some would·be lawmakers waited for more than two hours, 
arriving at the filing location about 5:30 a.m. 
Accuracy Desk 
- United Press In ernational 
• 
If readers sjloi an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extenSion 233 or 228. 
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to grant new liquor license 
By Terl Lynn Carlock 
City WritE!r 
The Ca rbondale City Coullcil 
delayed a VOle Tuesday night to 
es tablish a new liqu or license 
catego ry that wou ld prohibit 
persons under 21 from adm ission 
into bars mainta ini ng the new 
licensc. 
The counci lmen said the delin-
i lior:s of "food" and " admission 
fecs" ill the proposed ordinance 
were not clear, and some council 
men disagreed on whether another 
liq uor li cense is needed in 
Carbondale. 
Councilman Keith Tuxhorn said 
the council needs to " tighten up" 
the ordinance berore considering a 
new liquor license category. 
" We are tryi ng to make a 
distinctive license," he said. 
The idea to establi sh a new 
liquor license was first noted a1 a 
ci ty council meeting J"n. 7 when 
Peoria resident Dan Schmechel 
voiced his though ts of wanting La 
open a comedy club in Carbondale. 
He asked the city counc i l to 
consider establishing a new liquor 
li cense beca use Class "B2" 
l icenses, whi ch arc st rictly b:-.r 
licenses, have been tapped in 
Carbondale. 
The city council rcqueslC' J that 
City Attorney Mike Wepsir.c draft 
an ordinance to esLablish the new 
Class "AT' license. 
Bars such as the co nedy club 
Schmechel proposed " ill not hun 
financia ll y because of the o· ... er 
twenty-one limit, \Vc'...rSicc said. 
"The Class 'A]' license is 
intended more fr r a bar that i s 
oriented toward an older crowd," 
he said. 
\Vcpsicc said ~he advantage of 
me new li.;ense is Lhe casy yroccss 
of mainAiQing Lhe lic'.mse, such as 
wit h :ne Class " Ai " and "A2" 
Iker .. ;;cs. 
• A person may maintain his or 
' £.r license merely hi' showing that 
51 perccnt of their gross revenue 
comes from sources oth~r !.han the 
sale or liquor," he said. "Tho only 
dClrimenl wou ld be Ihal no onc 
under twenty -one :would be 
allowed on the premises)." 
Councilman John Yow said he 
has mixed reelings about the idca 
or a new liquor license. 
He said ir the city council al lows 
Sc hmechel to open his comed y 
club under the Class "A3" license, 
"it will encourdge new requests for 
other types or class irications ror 
licenses, for mhe, businesses." 
Y ow sa id a n o th er liqu o r 
see UCENSE, page 5 
Police searching for male suspect 
in brutal murder of Marion woman 
By Scott Wuerz 
Polir Nriter 
Illinois State police investigators 
have released a composite drawing 
Tuesday or a man they believe may 
have murdered a Marion woman. 
A witncss dcscribed the susJXX:t 
as a whilC ma lc, believed to be 
betwccn 30 and 3S y= or age. He 
is about 6 reet 2 inches tull and 
weighs about 220 pounds. 
When last seen, he was wearing 
blue work pants, a blue work shIn. 
,brown boolS, " red plaid vest jacket 
and a blue skull cap. 
Capt. Ric,ard ,--
Barrell or the~. , Illinois Slale : 
Police Dh ision ' . 
of Crimina lnv- . 
e~tiga t io., . s.aid .~ ~ 
hiS orgamzallon. I j 
Herri n Police \ ' 
and the \Villiam- \ ___ _ J 
son County 
Sherrirr's De-
partment have 
learned up in the investigaLion of 
the murder of Marion naLive Kathy 
A. Woodhouse at a Herrin business. 
Woodhouse, 40, was discovered 
~PC 
Saturday by Herrin Police at Fox 's 
Laundry and Dry Clearers, 713 S. 
Park Ave. in Herrin after police 
received a 9 11 reporl rro m an 
unidentified caller, Barrett said. 
An autopsy repon rrom Dr. John 
He idin gsrelder or Evan sville 
indicatcs Wood house died o f a 
compound skull rmcturc because or 
blunt roree injuries to the head. 
Anyone wi :.h infonn~tion about 
the murder should contact the 
Herrin Police Depanment at 942-
4132 or the Illinois State Police 
Division of CriminaJ investigation 
aJ 997-9431. 
Presents ... 
Staft Photo by Marc Wollerman 
Drillin ' Daniel 
Daniel Garrett, a roofer for Vaughn Roofing, drills holes 
i n the roof of the Communications Building . Garrett 
was drilling holes In the roof Tuesday morning to bolt 
down the celotex to the roof. 
Third Floor 
Student Center 
536-3393 
~ 
Tnternational 
.J... Film Series Ii 
SPC 1992·93 
Chair 
'.liiiiifiiiewmemmmQI Wedding in B Galilee 
P.,sltlons 
Now Available 
Be port of the 5Iudent 
Programming Cauna1, the 
major entertainment and 
cuhJral body on this 
~'t wait 10 gain this 
kind of experience after 
gradualion, apply ~ 
Pk:k up at. appIloatlon In $PC O/Ib. 
!kd fJoo.-. Student Qnter 
Spedol Intna~ KJllon: Tuacioy. 
Jonuarv 27. 7:00 p .m. 
Student CAnte, AudllOmrn 
(Belgium/France)" 
January 26 &. 27 
7:00 &. 9:30 p.m. 
Admission $1.00 
• Presented wi English 
subtltlt::S 
<:<>-sponsored by Unlverslty 
Honors Program and Student 
Programmtng Council 
y'i%ie~ ~ 
with Barkmarket 
Shryock Auditorium tf Jan. 30 
. Sp.rn. 
- ·Qn Sale ~day! 
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~1apping quagmire 
work of party pol~tics 
WHILE E DUCATION AND HEALTH CARE are 
be ing sli ced to the bone. Slate po litic ians are spending 
milli ons fig urin g out how the Illinois redi str icting ma p 
should look. 
After the census every 10 years. the Illinois Constitution 
cequires the state to be red ivided into leg islative districts so 
that each district contains an equal number of resident s. 
The process of redistri cting seems simple enough: a little 
mathematics. a map of Illino is. a marker and the census 
figu r~s . But as wi th most political activi ties . red istri ct ing 
has b.:come a battle between political partie,. 
EACH PARTY HAS ITS OW SEC RET ROOM 
where sta ff members realign dis tri cts to best ensure its 
cand idates re-e lection . When the obvious disagreement 
about which map to usc occurs. the dispute is sent to a 
eight -person commission of fo ur Democrat s and four 
Republ icans. 
. When thi s process e nd s in fai lure. Ih e nam e o f a 
Republican and a Democrat arc placed in i1 hat or bowl and 
'the secretary of state dnlw.'i the tie-breaking VOl e . 
Th~~epublicans had the luck of the dra w and had Iheir 
map approved. The Democra ls liled suil and appealed to 
tl]e Illinois Supreme Court . They lost again. 
Co,-ti.ng taxpayers upwards of $3 million . the battle rages 
on. The Democrats have appealed again to the Illinois 
Supreme Court and are threatening action on the federal 
level if they continue their losing tradi tion. 
TO THE LAYMAN this proce" borders Qn ridiculous; 
To the politicians. if- could detennine whether th,ey face a 
stiff campaign battle or n oat through cushy elections in 
fami liar district".:!n die age of incumbents , e rving until 
death. rdistricting is their tiCket to continui ng in public 
office . 
Also at stake is poli tica1 control in the Leg islature. If the 
Republi can map stays legitimate. the face o r po litics in 
Illino is wi ll change drastic,\ll y. With both houses of the 
Gene ral Asse mbl y contro lled by the Dem oc rats . the 
Republicans will be trying to take away their majority in an 
effort to evell tually control the Legislature. 
The Senate is predicted to fall from Democratic control. 
and hi gh powered Democrats such as House leader Mike 
Madigan. D-Chicago. are worried the House won't be far 
behind. 
EACH SIDE ARGUES Ihat it isn't right for the other to 
have total control over political policy-making. Forgotten 
are the burdens of a budget drowning in red in;" ('I r the 
tedious task of representing citizens. These people .. re 
afraid of losing their jobs. 
It would do most of them some good to spend time in the 
unemployment line wit h worke rs displaced because of 
budget cutbacks. As the state plummets deeper into the red. 
the politicians should be concerned with more than getting 
re-elected .The deci sions concerning the future of state 
political control should be conducted in a more professional 
manner than drawing straws or flipping coins. 
IT IS BECOMING OBVIOUS the two parties can agree 
on very little. Rather than wasting more of the taxp.ayers· 
money the redistricting map making needs to be taken out 
of the politicians hands. Instead of runn ing up the bills with 
court costs, a constitutional amendment that provides for 
the hiring of an independent agency to conduct the 
redistricting process should be conSidered. 
Constitutional amendmt;Dts aren' t .easy .to. obtain. but thl:n 
. 'ther is $3 million . : ... " " l'; ; ' I .. , :!!t' 1 ~ 3r,8Jn, n~J.". , . . . . .. '. .... . ..... . t ••••• 
, sClullu: rII IlIlnlll ' 1 nI\l'r"'lt~ 1 ( .!!"hund.lll' 
-----..-
---
UKEA I<OCK 
Opinion from Elsewhere 
Politics no place for performers 
The Daily lIIini 
Champaign-Urbana 
Mlo.~ic ian Paul Simon leamed the 
hard way how difficu lt it is l~ go 
home-especially when it wasn ' , 
yours 10 begin wirh. 
Las. week. Simon was rhc larger 
or t:rilicism and (he polcnlial victim 
or violence as h~ embarked on a 
c..'ooc..'Cn tour in South Africa, which 
is sti ll torn by apartheid de~p ite 
reroml effons. 
qAllhough the culwrdl boycott in 
South Africa was lifted last year. 
the a rmed wi ng o f the Black 
Conscious ness Move~enl of 
A7.ania held slrorg objections to 
Simon 's presence, and vio lence 
was threateued uS u. result. 
While the th:eat still loomed and 
a promotcr 's office was bombfo.d. 
t~ corK..'e n went along as planned. 
with 30.000 to 40.000 
pcople-mo~lly wh ite-in 
attcndarl<.:c . 
During the same week, Acad-my 
Award-winning actress Whoopi 
Goldberg was also threatened for 
her appearance in the South 
African musical .. S....,fma! .. 
Violence is nothing new in South 
Africa. and while spccificJthrears 
against anyone's life are abhorred. 
Simon and Goldberg 's presence 
should be pghtfully challenged by 
Americans and South Africans. 
Because many of Simon's 
mu sicians are black South 
Africans-some of whom were 
exiled and hadn ' t been home for 
more than 2S years. like Miriam 
Makeba-his performing in South 
Africa served one purpose. . 
On the other hand. for Simon to 
sum up his visit by saying that it 
was not politically motivated and 
that "everyone should just put their 
differences aside and enjoy the 
music" is incredibly naive and 
inSUlting. 
II also goes against everything be 
Letter to the Editor 
has previously said in speaking out 
agains t the So uth Afri can 
government. ever since using black 
South African musicians on his 
I Y86 "Grace\and" album. 
The fact that the African 
Na1ional Congress supported 
Simon IS no exc use not to 
challenge him. 
The ANC may well be =ipienlS 
of a payoff for their financ ially 
struggling organizat ion . 
While American perfonne", are 
legally free to perfonn there, they 
must keep in m: nd that they are 
sending out misleading signals by 
making people believe that simply 
putting aside differences will cure 
South Africa'.) woes. Simon 
himself mu, t admit that the 
problem goes much deeper than 
!haL 
American e ntertainers who 
perfonn i, South Africa have a 
responsibility to pressure the 
govenunent to continue reforms. 
U.N. necessary for peace, global cooperation 
Now is the time to invest new States is panicularly essential to 
L'Onlidence and hope in the United success as the strongest atlLI freest 
N .. uions. through which the rcation:; power. It is vital that Congress 
of the world can seed £reater fo llow through quickly in its 
mutual sec urity. coo pe rat ion . pledge f O pay SSOO million in 
freedom and welfare. unpaid back dues to the United 
Ever since President Gorbachev Nations. 
helped end the cold war and China The U.N. has been particularly 
w .. < prepared to c""P"rdle with the successful in sending Peacekeeping 
West. the t; .N. Securi!j Council Forces to police cease-fires: they 
and Ihe previous U.N. Secretary are currently in the Golan Heights. 
GenerJ!. Javier Perez de Cuellar. southem Lebanon. Cyprus, Iraq. 
have been able to work toward Kuwait. and are preparing to move 
peace in many areas. without the into Yugoslav~~. A U~N. mediator. 
threat of a veto: notably in Angola. Italian-born Giandomenico Picco. 
Namibia. Afghani<tan. Nicaragua was a key to the recent release of 
and most recently in Cambodia. EI tbe hostages in Lebonon. 
Salv .. ,dor and Yugoslavia. 10e IS-nation Security Council 
When Iraq . with the world 's plans to hold a special meeting on 
fo urth larges t army under the lail. 30 10 consider plans to 
control of Saddam hussein. moved strengthen peace and security. The 
(0 take over the oil resources of the new Secrelary General , Soulros 
Middle Ea.<t. the Security Council Ghal.i of Egypl, will probably be 
was able to mobilize most of the asked to play a n active role in 
world againSi lhis a£g.res."ion. " prevenrive diplomacy" -
Thi s was possib le in part identifying t'iuuD le spots in 
becau se the United States was advance. 
wi lling. to accepl lhe Ic ... dership in A major !CiSK of the 1M-nation 
this undert.king. What the \J .N. ... General Asse.mbly,is to supervise , cah;Qq~~mjljqwIIII'IQpf; .iW\; ltMilI!I~"'1Il ."lVdl ",t lbe 
individual nations, and the United U.N.'s Specialized Agencies and 
other groups which promote 
international cooperation ", dealing 
with global problem- such as the 
global environmen~ disam'UIlell~ 
international trade and much more. 
A special U.N. Conference on 
Environment and Development is 
scheduled for June 1992 in Brazil. 
The Southern fiIinois Chopter of 
the United Nations Association is 
cooperating with the U.N. 
Association's Iowa Division in 
sponsoring a s:ceial preparatory 
tek:conference in February. 
. This piece is promp!ed in part by 
two lelle", to the Daily Egyptian 
last fall : one on Doc. 9 orging the 
Unite<! States to withdraw from the 
U.N .. and one on Oct. 21 warning 
against the " U.N.'s unwavering 
purpose ... to become an all-
powerful world government." 
This is not true. The U.N. is only 
a necessary means for nations (0 
work together for the benefit of all, 
in thi s nuclear age of 
interdependence. closeness, and 
rising mutual respect and 
concem.-,FraDk L: J(;U"Ibeo., 
political I .ci .... ce I ·e .... et. Ilu • . 
~. 
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Communily 
STUDEI,\T ENVIRONMEl'o'TAL CE.~TER wiD 
give , .... ,y free infom'l.tion .bout ru-ycling tod.}, 
1.1,theSWda'lICalla. 
THE SJfAW7\t:E EARnl DAY Group will meet 
II 5:30 1000ighl in the libra ry of the Newman 
Center, Anyone in~cd is ... 'elcome. 
PI SIGM A EPSU..oS wiD NVc I 8~1 mc'£Ung 
116 \might in l.I'fo'S(W\ 101 . C.U Juon II 549·1321 
ror~infom1.tion. 
THE PRo n CIENCY TEST (or linguistics 101 
will be given (rom S to 7 lonighl in Morris 
Audiloriwn. PR>~tion is n<C rtquim:I. 
lJlIr,' DERGRADUATE STUDEl'Io'T GoYemment 
willh.ave . SenatemeeUng.11la1ightin B.1I.:oom 
B ol ~c Swdcnl Cmu:r. 
Entertainment 
~~~~~~ ~~~t!~~!n~f!!~ 
~1. 
CA I~ ENDA R POLICY -- The dudline for 
Calt ndlr Iteml Is noon Iwo days brfort 
publication. The lInn I hould be type .... rltten 
_nd m usl bcludt lime, dlle, plaor .. nd sponsor 
of Ih t' cl'tnl and the n.me of the prtlon 
subm llling the Ilan. IltmS should be ddiv~ 
Of' m.lI~ 10 the D.i1y [g)·pll. " Nr"'noom, 
CommuniatJons BulltGng, Room 1247 • .\n Item 
will M publ ls~ OI'Itt. 
BUDGET 
and departmeOl , but Democratic 
leaders balked at the plan. 
One SIUC economi Sl said 
Edgar 's idea for tighlening the bell 
during cconomica ll ~ lough limes 
may nOl be the righl 1001 to bring 
the Stale oul of a recession. 
"We are in this recession because 
of cons.Jm ers not spe ndin g 
enough," said associatc economics 
professor Mich20i Shields. "This is 
when the government should be 
spending, nOl clllting." 
The cUlbacks are similar 10 a dog 
chasin g its tail in a dow nward 
spiral. he said. 
"Th e gove rnme nt c uts bac k , 
people are laid off and go lO public 
aid , which w ill increase Ih c 
burden." Shields said. " During the 
bad times we need the government 
lO spend more 10 make up for the 
consumers, lhis is not the time 10 
tighten tl,e bell." 
Edgar 's plan to borrow money 
for the Medicaid pa y,nen ts, 
however, may be on Lrark. 
"It 's a step in the right direction:' 
Shieids said. "We should be doing 
morc than thal. In the bad times 
Daily Egyprian 
you should borrow and in the good 
times you should run a surplus to 
payoff lhose debl s . I Ih ink he 
(Edgar) doesn' l have the fai th in the 
(slate) government's abi li ty to run a 
slUJllus. inslcad of paying they wi ll 
spend." 
"Somebody will die because of 
this bill ." Rep. Paul Williams. D· 
Chicago, said in an ironk reference 
to the CULS. 
Sen. Howard Broo kins, D· 
Chicago, said " lIIinois is no t a 
fr;,.,d1y stale. It 's going lO be mean 
lO those who need ilthe mosl." 
Edgar commended lhe general 
Cisscmbly for negotiating and said 
all pans of Slale government had lO 
take a hil. 
" If you liSlened 10 lhe debalo,. 
sometime the coverage sounds like 
Lhe only things that \""ere cut wcre 
wel fare ard education. In fac~ they 
had less culS than the other pans of 
stale government," Edgar said. 
Most of those \'oting against the 
plan werc democrats from Chicago. 
but several downSLate democrats 
voted no a lso because of the 
educa tion and other reductions. 
ABORTION, from Page 1---
Althoug h a reg ul a tion can be 
designed 10 promote Iho ughl ful 
be havior, it also can be used to 
move a sta te c loser to complete 
prohibition of abortion. 
"One problem of the pasl is thai 
any Jaw that has impact on abortion 
freedoms was viewed as be ing 
hostile, and thaI 's nOllnJe." he said. 
"A lot of lhe regulations are 
preny heavy·handed. and there arc 
almost always competing va1ues at 
stake, bUl there are lots of folk s 
who want :l balance," he said. "Not 
all the way back 10 prohibition. bUl 
ra ther regula tions that ma y 
infl ue nce people to (' r least 
consider options o ther than 
abortion, encouraging 
thoughtfulness. 
"Either way, the whole poinl is to 
lessen the o'Vetall number of 
abortions," be said. 
In the Roe vs. Wade de<:ision, the 
coun ruled Lttal a women's right 10 
terminate her pregnancy Wa5 is, in 
mOSl cascs. a " fundam e nta l" 
constitutional right, and States have 
to past a "str ic t sc ru tiny lcSt" lO 
place regulations on thaI righl. 
BlIl in the long run. McAfee said 
an y good that may co me from 
mo rc regula tions a nd even the 
possible reversal of Roc vs. Wade 
decision in the fUlurc would be that 
lhe people involved-mothers, 
parents and spouses-would be 
forced to come to "' meaning ful 
compromises." 
" I would like to see us no t 
prohibit, bUI rather to encourage 
and de~e1op other options," be said. 
In Ihe court's 1989 Webster v •. 
Reprodoc tive Health Services 
ruling, anti·.benon forces claimed 
a victory as the coun gave great 
leeway to states in imposing new 
restrictions on abonions. 
Pro·abonion groups such as the 
American C ivil Liben ies Union 
and Planned Parenthood. in tum , 
have vowed co ntinuously 10 
pressure nOI on ly the coun but also 
President Bush and con:;rcssional 
leaders. many who face re--clcction 
this year. 
And in the lates t strugg)(' to 
resolve one of me mOM div id ing 
!s<:ues of the lime, the court now 
wiii have to decide a Pennsylvania 
abortion case in which a lower 
court ruled that women no longer 
have a " fundamental" right to an 
abortion. 
The .iustices accepted the case on 
the eve of Roe vs. Wade 
anniversary. 
The court technically can use the 
Pennsylvania case to O\fer tum Roe 
r (unher define w;:ays in which 
SLi.tleS can resbiCl abOrtion without 
maJti' ,g it illegal. 
RECISSION, from Page 11---
Statement from the sru Budget 
Office, the impact of a recission 
on academic affairs would result 
iii the reductioll of 22 positions 
and ~udgel deduclions totaling 
$840,879 .. 
Summer session funding would 
be cut by S2<l9,322 as a resull " f 
the rescission, " thus eliminating 
rt'~uired offerings and resulting in 
sludents postponing planned 
summer graduations," according 
lO the statemenl. 
The reduction also may cause 
some SludenlS lO fulfill graduation 
requrre!llenLS at otherinstilutions,' 
il slated. 
Gerald Sto ne . dea n of lhe 
College of Communications and 
Fine An s. said he is trying 10 
respond to th e rec iss io n with 
whatever he can. 
CCFA will handle the recission 
by leav ing open p0sitions, by 
holding non ·sa lary dollars in 
reserve and by cUlting funds from 
summer school. he said. 
"There's nOl much left to cuI 
but summe r sc hoo l," he s aid , 
adding lhal mos t of the money 
probably would come from '11Canl 
positions. 
The summer school budget for 
fISCal you '92 is only aboul one· 
fourth o f the ent ire summer 
schoo; budgel. The re51 of lhe 
funding comes from fiscal year 
'93 money. Even if aU the fiscal 
year '92 money were Ial<en from 
the budg ·t for summer session it 
would n01 be enough, Slone said. 
BUI il would mean cUlting a lot of 
cours';S '.hat usuall y would bc 
olTered. 
Russell DUlcher, dean of lhe 
College of Science, s aid his 
depanmem had nOl yet heard the 
dollar amount for cutS or where 
the culS would be made. 
A reduction in e qu ipmenl 
purchases for Ihe Co llege of 
Science and Morris Library would 
be in the sum of $274 .792. 
This would have a "direc t 
impact on c' ; ssroom ins truction 
and libra ry compute r access," 
according to the impact sta tement. 
Another 5301 ,747 would be cui 
from inst ructionaJ commodities 
and contracluai services, JOlh of 
which have been underfunded for 
the pasl three years. 
Joe Foole. chairman of lhe 
radio and television depanmem . 
said his depanment is scheduled 
to lose one faculty position . 
Because of this loss, Television 
C rilicism·RT340, which is 
required for graduation, cannOl be 
offered, he said. 
"II has nOl been taughl for lwO 
years because we IOSI that facully 
IAlsi tion last year,loo," he said. 
The departme nl has had 10 
waive th e requirem ent fo r 
graduaLion and also waive the 
course as a prerr.quis ite to other 
courses. Foote said. 
Th e radi o and te lev is ion 
d~partment a lso is offering s ix 
fewer c lasses this term , Foote 
~aid . 
Margaret Winters. chairwoman 
C'f the fore ign lan guage 
departm en t , sa id s he s till is 
waiting to hear the numbers from 
John S. Jac kson , d ea n o f lhe 
COllege of Liberal Ans. 
A meeting is seheduled for Feb. 
S to disc uss dollar a mounts, bu t 
anolher meeling will probably 
take place prior 10 then, she said. 
LICENSE, from Page 1------
establi shment is unnecessar y Ave. that Schmec he l want s to Schmechel said his auention is 
becnuse of the other 49 in purchase for a comedy club has cenlered on the comedy. not the 
Carbondale. . been vacanl for eight lO ten years. liquor. 
"The lasl six years this council and Yow said he feels some people "Liquor is one of the items we 
and previou s cou ncil s have want to agree to a new license just would offer," he said " But the main 
discussed pU ll ing a cap on lO scllthe building. purpose of my business is 
Carbondale ard finally did SO nOl Yow said that is n01 a reason to enlCrtainmen ." 
10ngago." hesaid " lfweestablish goabovc thecap. Further di sc ussion of lhe 
a new license il is going above the "Liquor is liq'lor-1 don't care ordinance will be addressed althe" 
cap." . . . whal classification the license is. 11 next Cit y Council meelin g 
The building a t 31) S. illinOIS is stiD alcoholic beverage," he said. Fe~.4~~; ~, ;' I ~ . ,', , "'t . r V I '1' 01 •. f •. " " J ~::J·I~ ~ri .. . ; !l j ! . ~ il t! \1, ·.· .' : 10 ') '-"\1 1'1 .l ! '~I ,V r',t ; :~\:~rl~~:;·: I ,· I I I . I •• , , I . ,I' ,,'," , I I '" 1.1.11 In, I 
Pngc) 
r SAlUKICURRENCVEX~ANG E :z; <= . 
CHECKS CAS~~ UNION 
1993 Passenger Car Renew;.! stickers 
• Private Mailboxes for rent • Travelers Checks 
, Notal)' Public • Title &. Registration 
Service , Money Orders 
• Instant Photos 
University PIau 606 S, mlnols. Urbondale 549·3202 
'IIIE NEW and 
IMPROVED 
FISH NET~~~ 
HUMOVED! 
We're In The Old TCI Cable 1V 
location At Murdale Shopping Center, 
Watch For Our Grand Re-Opening. 
N~w Store Hours: Mon.·Fri. 10 a.m,·S p.m. 
Sat. 10 a.m,-6 p.m, 
Sun, 1-5 p.m. 
Grooming Services Availab!;' 
Call for an Appointment 
Souper Bowl Week Special! 
Only SOt for a large bowl of soup 
with a $2.00 purchase or more 
IIF'iniitA'XlrSnldent(::er.ter M·F, 7 a.m. ·. '-"Ju, .... _ 
Sub City 
NEW & EXCITING! 
Try our to-go salads. 
~.::.~fj~ Single Scoop Ice Cream Only 75¢ 
~ Welcome Back SpeCial! U!JJt!I All single tr!Q il')g p'ersonal p'an ~ pizzas only 1.79 ($2.09 value) 
• 1 st Floor St nt Gerner ~..fIut Mon. ·Sat, lla.m.-9p.m. 
~ 
Gourmet Cookies 
(BAKED FRESH DAILY) 
3 for 89t 
It-PEror PETE'f . \' 3 TACOS AND MEDIUM SOFT DRINK ONLY $1.99 (S2.2lnl . <l ateci in Basement of Student Center 
. M· F, 10:30 a.m. - 2p.m. 
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By Ronn Byrd 
Er.tertainmen! Writer 
Daily Egyptian 
Story: Memon"" of Early Life Around the 
Coal Fields of lJI inois." 
J::..,uary 22. 1992 
Illinois Seniors 
tell miner stories 
in history booklet 
Senior Ci tizens who remember the old 
days of coaJ mining have sbme stories 10 
tell-the SIUC Coa! Research Center is 
helping to share a bit of their history. 
The booklet is a coilection of essays 
about life in the cOO: mines of Ulinois hm 
the late I BOOs to the 19505. 
John Mead. d irectOr of the SIUC Coal 
Research Center. said the book will give a 
piclUre of what life was like for the miners. 
'"They tell about the mines. about the 
women 's roles. about the mining towns, 
abou t the strikes and violrncc." Mead said. 
The contest was during Coal Awareness 
Wcck. Of the essays contributed by senior 
ciozen 's organizations statewide, 51 were 
selected. 
The publication of the booklet , which 
will be released by the end of January, was 
supported by SIO.OOO in grantS f:om the 
lllinois Humanities Co"nci l, the National 
Endowment for the Humanities and Illinois 
legislature. 
The center sponsored an essay con LeSt in 
1990 for seniors statewide to tell stories of 
th e earl y days of coa l mining. The 
culmination of the contest is "Tell Me A 
Foreign exchange program seeks 
American students, host families 
By Jeremy F:nley 
General AssiQ,nment Wr~er 
The program ""tends to aU parts 
of tMe United States, so foreign 
s tudents have the chance to see 
~1Jfcrent parts of the country. 
ARE COMING. 
Coordinators of a worldwide 
progr-..m dedicated to promoting 
and " xchanging culLurai ideals is 
searching for supporterS not only to 
learn about other cultures, but also 
to giy( ... part of their world to 
others. 
learn about American culture and 
to teach their bost families about 
their own country. Schmidt said. 
American high school students do 
the same when !hey travel to the 
foreign COWltries. 
Students who travel mu>t be 15 
to 18 years old, have a B aVfomge 
and a C plus average in summer 
and mu st be interes ted and 
enthusbstic about the country they 
arc visiting, she said. 
" I think the program is a good 
thing," said Carmen Underwood, a Spanish l<3cher at Carbondale L. ______________________ .J 
Spanish Heritage, an exchange 
progr-.m that promotes the spread 
of Hispanic and Spanish eullW'CS in 
North Ame,ica, has been in the 
service of sending and receiving 
volunteers from different COUoltries 
s idce 1971 , said lodi Sc hmidt, 
directOr of SHE. 
"The progra", started in the 
United States and Spain by Rev. 
Manuel Rodriguez and now works 
in Mexico and English Can.da, 
alon~ with the U.S. and Spain," 
Schmidt said~ 
SHE scare,.o5 for voluntccrs to 
serve as hos: famili"" for exchange 
sw1ents •. ad high school students 
who c::re willing LC :''''3vel to orner 
countries. 
Fore;gn studentS are brought in 
to Li ve with American families to 
Michelle Garcia, co-director of 
SHE, said program costs cover the 
whole grunul 
The cost is S2,2OO for a summer 
progmm or six weeks 10 Spain, and 
$4,400 for a school year or 10 
months. 
For the IO-month program, the 
cost iocludes round-U-:p air fare 
from New Ylrl to the country the 
s tudent is visiting, full health, 
",.;eident and travel insurance, a 10-
day lang ua!!o camp, f.mi ly 
recruiti ng and screenin g and a 
supervisor's salary, Garcia saio. 
" Students ca n apply for 
scho1arships that pay for :he entiro 
pn>gram, but those arc available to 
only five students." she said. 
State representative urges 
u.s. to get tough on trade 
By Ten Lynn car10ck 
City Wmer 
Rep. Terry Bruce. D-Olney. is 
urging the Un itr.d Sta tes to get 
tough with uade negotiations with 
Jap:m. 
" ll 'S time for us lO take care of 
our own:' he saki. "1 \\ :11 introduce 
to (.:ongrcss a plan to aciGpt a tough 
Slance wilh Japan in tJle future:' 
Bruce gave a press conference 
Tuesday at Wiliam son Coumy 
Airport to add ress hi s feel ings 
about President bush's recent trip 
to Japan. 
He blasted Japanese govemment 
and business leaders for rcncginb 
on lr3de agrccment~ reached earlier 
lhis mont11. 
Tho United S ta tes has gained 
successful fortign trode in the past 
roHowing lCiJg n negotiati ons. 
Bruce said. 
"F: orn 1985 to 1990 we go t 
toughor with Japan-we had a 275 
percent increase of our C).porlS 10 
Japan," hI! sa id . " This includ\!d 
aluminum, medical equipment and 
semi-conductor.; ... 
Today we face ~ lradc barrier 
cvcrytimc we ship someth ing 10 
Japan and no more wi ll we have a 
free market for their goods in our 
country, Bruce said. 
Deadline To Apply-For 1 
Student Medical 
Benefit Fee Refund 
Friday February 7, 1992 
To apply (or a rr .... md, a 
student must present hislhe:f 
insurance policy b00klel or 
the schcclule of bcnelils along 
with 1h(' insurance wa!let 1.0. 
card to the Student :;ca llh 
Program~ 1,1sur .. ce Ofrice, 
Kcsna, Hall, Room 118. All 
students. including those 
who have app! ied for a 
Cancellation 'Naiver ami 
whose fees are not yet paid, 
must ~pply (or Ihe refund 
be(ore the deadline. Students 
17 and under need a parent's 
signature. 
'.; .,: 
Community High School, "I am a 
new representative of SHE and we 
arc just starting the program here, 
but we have ha d an exchange 
program at our school that started 
six years ago 
'"The program is a good way for 
students to l earn about other 
countries instead of just reading 
about them in books," Underwood 
said. 
Underwood's job as a 
representative will be to screen the 
homes of the families who will 
have the host students, and fmd 
s tudents and families that are 
intereSte<, in the program, she said. 
Aboul four years ago two 
studentS came to CCHS and two 
CCHS students went to other 
c,>untries," Underwood said. 
No real guidelines are set for 
the famili es, but all families are 
screened by local representatives. 
(R) 
• Auto Reverse 
• Bass(T reble 
• Digital Tuner 
Carbondale' 529-1910 
"~~I" •. BUT IF YOU GOT TillE 
TO FOLLOW TH •• RHYME 
'YOU SHOULD BE AWARE 
MY DOUGH BECOME. AIR 
WHEN YOU DINE 
AT ONE OF MY DEUiJ 
~IMMY .JOHN'. 
GOURMET SUBS 
-WE'LL BRING 'Ell TO YA-
.549·3334 
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~2~' Illy artists display talent : 
in University Museum sntJ.w I 
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By Ro~n Byrd 
L~" ~nalnment Writer 
2:2 L.Kulty art ists frum SlUr's 
Sch ool o f Art and D C,\ lgn \.\ 111 
t, .rlay ihcir "'\'oTk~ from hil. 21 
llr~'llg h F.:b. 2,:\ :ll tile L'ni\,c..;H:' 
\'lJ"Cllm 
r h.: ;,mn unl show r3 n~t::$ fr.,~ 
'''ille ci~s l g n , sculp tu: .. JnJ 
• ,,,tumint.: to rhO!o!=!'3p!l\. p:llnt-
,,-~,jewclry and pril1 lmalan~ , 
;ssiSta nl Curator of Art, 
BClll..'lI11i!l Meck.·.:. i'" ~id tile show 's 
c:-t i#malccI value' is more than 
S50.000 and includes variou~ 
works of all different styles ilnd 
mcdium.\. 
"My job is to try to make some 
scnse of this," Meeker said about 
the large amount of artwork. "To 
try to make it all look like some 
kind of show," 
Museum Director John " 'hiti:>ek 
said Meeker is doing cxcellent 
work. 
"We feci good about the display 
of the faculty talents, It gives the 
public an opportunity to sec the 
new directions they are addrcss~ 
ing," 
Some of the pieces in the exhibi t 
include Herb Fink's '''llIe Quecn of 
"We feel good about 
the display ('f the 
faculty talents , It 
gives ttie publiC an 
oppor;un,/j to St'C iii:' 
'leW directions tiley 
are addressing, ' 
-John VJ!1l!loc~ 
Shccba," a bro\vn and whac p.."'linl-
ing o( 3 scnlJ·nude woman scalcd 
on 3. Ihnrll! and Joel F(ld m3n '~ 
woodblock oalnting. "YIH:.osI3vi3 
1941." 
Feldman , (rom Murphysboro is 
an slue professor in print-making. 
His "Yugoslavia" is a hleak mural 
in black and whilc depict ing 
imag\!s o( war, showing battling 
puppets controlled by a dominant 
.figutC, 
A sculpture by glass artist Bill 
BoySC!l called '"The Grand Vessel" 
is made of glass and JU51cC stccl, 
and is valued at ,850, 
"David's Dr .. ~a rn " by sc ul ptOr 
David Montese is the largesl 
GRADUATING SPRING 1992?????? 
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION? ? ? ? 
IF NOT, YOU MUST DO SO IMMEDIATELY! ! ! ! 
THE DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR SPRING 
COMME.'<CEMEN,T, May, 1992, IS FRIDAY,lAJI,,'UARY 241992-
Applications are available at Admissions and Records 
arid at Advisement Centers, Applications must be 
filled in completely and h :"rnoo to Records in 
Ad r '3sions and Records by the end of the day, ~ 
Ej\l" FRIDAY l AND ARY 24,1992 
Do not take the applications fa' graduation to the Bursar, 
The fee will appear on a fu,u!'! fina ncial statement. 
Rl'member, Fr:daYJ January 2~J 1992, Is the deadline to apply Tor Spring, May 1992, 
Commencemen" Appncatfons will not be 
accepted for Spring, 1992, After that date, 
SprinQ Leagues Now Forming! 
Get an application today 
3 and 4 person teams 
Mens a nd Mixed 
Bowling Leagues 
Offered Sunday-Friday 
~engue Fees: $38 ,00 per persan 
for 10 weeks in advonce or 
$3,80 per person per week, 
Coptains fv\'{'eting for all 
leagues Sunday February 9 
5:00 pm Student Cente ;' Bowling 
Lones 
Billiard League 
3 person teams now forming 
League fee : $25,00 per person 
($,50,00 per team) 
Captains Meeting 7:00 om Feb, 12, 
Pia), begins immed iotely fol lowing 
the meeting , Table time no! 
included , 
Allle(Jgues will begin week of 
February 9, 
I - For more information (011453-2803 
~~r stop by the Student Center Bowling Desk 
\' -j' ro,;', l., :hr'.,,, 'r'~" \1'1n!~'''~ 
j:!ll'" l:J ',I~ ,- ~ h rlL' ce I 
n::': :'l'n!'::! infn:. j 11".1, I 
'frop;'l"!;' I I J, '\ 
I" 'j! . ,m " .1 , I 
I.!' ;ul" r.JI- .:d ,", 
L {hcr ~ "nl h)l In 'n 
In.!ude P:rh:1!"J \1:1', , .... 
"(lamen ~t;.ll.'''J(''J,.:~r; r::1. ~!", 
J(.In Llr;t'""::~' "lrc ! !t...\~' 
TIi:. 1T''', 3 fi~''::j "' ;-mll:rl' l'{'r-
j'),Y\'J of leaves. I 
13n R od d~ and N:l ncy DT(, \~ 
p:anncd IIJ s f1 0w :1 piece tit led 
"True StOnes FrolT' lhc HC:\fIJand' '' 1 
but wen. ... unable to complete it fOi 
the show. "Tmc Stories" WJ..'" to be 
a runn :ng sl ide show depicti ng I 
various natu ral disas ter a rc~:; in 
SouLicm Ill inois along with othcr 
envi rwmenlaJ photos, - Roddy wi li 
show instcad a black and white I 
LrnnSporency lit from behind, 
The artists will be prescnt during 
a public reception taking place at 51 
p.m. Jan, 24 at the inuscum. 
Exhibition hours arc 9 a,m, to 3 1' •• 1 
/ 
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" ampbell 
Mattress 
CILLE!\JBERC FU RN!Tt...:RE 
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TUITIOr", from .Page 1--
applied over a number of years is 
what is needed to he lp SlUe, 
situation," Melone said. 
But several University organ· 
izations are arguing wh&. decision 
would pl'\C3te the moS! people. 
" It is a nighunare now," said Jack 
Sull ivan, USG pres ide nt and a 
budget advisory com mittee 
member. "The University is way 
behind in c ivil service and faculty 
salaries at the same time o th er 
fun ds are needed to protcc t 
aeadem ic COSIS and ","dents have 
problems meeting increased college 
costs. We have a big problem that 
needs to be solved fasL" 
The Illinois Board of Higher 
Educalion recommended a 4 · 
perceru increase in tuition for all 
Illinois public universities. 
Vice Ptt.sidcnt for Financial 
Affairs William S. Capie said 
maintaining Ihe qualilY of Ihe 
Unive~i ty is most importam and " a ovcr thc past 10 years at il linOIS 
doublc·digit· increasc in tu ition is pub lic un ivcrs ities, ),c t u nd cr· 
needed to make up for the loss of graduatc inSlIUctionFo;; dccrca..cd 
Slatt. funding." in (;ons wOl do ll a rs. Thc reforc. 
Sullivan, too, said thc 4·pen.:cm monc)' has gone from \i(udc nt ', 
increase would be acccpwbic hut poc kc ts to ad mini s l r,Hor · ... 
unreali stic. pockets ," Hall ~id . 
"Four percem (tuition incrca ... e) Capic said the idea thl.! mo ney 
would add only S65 10 lu ition, hut has gone 10 ad ministralOrs is .1 
it is rea lly unrealistic ::"' tcrms of gross ovcr.simplificalion. 
th e a mo unt of mont}' thc "The Uni versi ty has i ] g re ~' tc r 
University needs," Su llivan sa id . aumini strat ive burden th;Jn 10 
"On the other hand, the 20·pcrcem )'e ars ago and that burde n ha s 
increase the Unive~ity real istically been added to by the state budgl.' t 
needs would add 5327 to tuition ,cuts. When such dra.'"-ic cul'" have 
and is too much for many studcot..; ·" been placed on the adminislrJtion. 
to atTord. ' it is forced 10 make the University 
" If SHJC instituted a IO-IlCrt:a11 ' ,sc iI' suffi cient by rocu si ng (111 
increase. ; i. ,,:...,uld be a compromise . patching iL"; eJl.i~1ing hudgcl roIthl.'r 
with which I coukllivc." hc~id. , than plann:ng for the future ," 
. But not all Univer~ty oll'idals :- .~apic said , 
agree a hefty tuilk!n inc.:rC!a.'il! is LhC ' Gu)'un is exp..."t:1.Cd lU pn;~nt his 
answer to SIUC's financial \A/tlCS. • dtx:ision lO the Board of Tru~u.:s at 
' ''fuition ha.< GoOc up 172 pcn:CIK :;.itS March .oocting. 
ROOF~ from .,.1 
': 
1· 1 .:- 1 
of JoumaINn. : p.n:cnl<~. chc •• ,:,.. n .... : w.",.id. · , 
Wortcrsof Va/gm R()"fin~ fin· :' . The new roof in the ~~.;;.:-. 
ishcd replacemenl of allbul I"'" . ··icaIions BuildinS i< made of rirUu: ' . 
ponion< of che roiM. The """,-""\.T :: . .... ib: the pn:vi< ... s ~ (I":. The 
the Uaily Egyptian. , .. Iche far .. "'" : ·pI>:-1iC was ","iSinally ~"""'Ilo he 
end of the building slill ar< hcin~ . ...00 .as a ;4Iickl ... l1k" <"vcr.:.II": 
n:pUrcd. . : ' . . .. n.~· ;1I)<l .... r; h:Id """'" by 15(I,lUI 
"Work ~ been.a,""",-''':d <w' W ' "2(kl,(J(Klpound.sof,,lC~. 
·w 
. 1· ' ' 11 · fI~ 
Everything Everything Evaything Everything Everything 
60% & 70% 1m:&?Q% m & 70% 1m &I: 70% 1m & 70% 
OFF ~6fF ::f , OFF . OFF. . OfF 
. • . \ .1, 1/3t-. 
. ~ .Everything Everything Everything ivetything 
c..sfo~ 70%&75% 7O%·&75% ·tm tm 
OFF . OFF OFF OFF 
Store Hours 
10:00 am to 5:00 pm 
Thes, thru Sat. 
~ 
r-:""L-:"I"""!!B R A ~I-=-I'" Cash &< Checks Only NO Credit Cards 
8:60 p.m, at Shryock Auditorium 
Thursday, January 30, 1992 
'Tickets: . 
SIUC Students wilD $12 
General Public $14 
CASH ONLYl (no ticket limit) 
Available at: 
Student Center Central Ticket Office 
Discount Den (Carbondal e) 
Disc Jockey (Carbondale) 
Byassee Keyboard and Sound (Marion) 
No cameras or reco rd ing devices all owed. 
For more infonnalion, ca ll SPC at 536-3393. 
S onsored b src Consorts, 
( 
• Attention . 
Applications for USG 
fee allocations are now 
available to be picked 
up at the USG office, 
third floor, Student Center. 
Applications must be 
returned .,y February 17, 1992 
! .' , I 
. .at 5:00 p.m. . 
I '· 
" , " 
No late applications will be · 
. accepted. 
.:. For more information caU 
, .. . ... ,' S36-3~81 --
Undergr~':'~te Student C~uncil ' 
reak is over. 
You·waited 
/ -J,'," 
. long enough. 
have been dreaming about 
longing, 
.' cravin&-
wanting, 
missh gf 
and reaiizing h~w '~uch 
YOU LOVE IT, 
NOW COME AND GET IT! 
55¢ Pitchers 
(Bud, Bud Lt, Mill er Lite) 
$100 Off the cover with a sP ldent LD, !! 
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Local kidney canter receives activities grant 
By Trumier camphor 
General Assignment Writer 
T he o nl y kidney dia lysi s 
tre3tment center in Southern 
m:no:, has recei"ed a S9,ooo granl 
from the American Kidney fund. 
The granl will be used 10 fund a 
projecl lilled " Educalional a nd 
Therapeutic Programs for Kidney 
Dialys is PaticnlS." 
Beverly Oanhof, adminisLmLOr at 
Bio-Medical Applications, 725 S. 
Lewis Lane in Carbondale, said 
gelling the grant especiall y was 
important to Southern Ill ino is 
because of the circums tances 
surrounding many of the pat ients 
from the """', 
" Many of the pa tients 311" 
isolaled geographically and limiled 
in their capacity to gel oul of the 
house and there 's nOl much public 
transportation available for them." 
she said. 
"One of the exciting things about 
the projecl granl is thaI patients will 
gel to do t.hing~ thai they haven '( 
been ab le 10 do ill years." 
Suzie- House, a dialys is patient 
from Murphysboro, said she likes 
the proSpecl of being able 10 go 10 
the Miss iss ippi Ri ..,c r to fi sh and 
watch river oargcs. 
Danhof said the agency needs 
money for peo pl e like Ho use· 
monc.y that will go for morc than 
their lreatmenL 
"The gram mon.!)' will be used 
for everything from transportation 
for the patients to just everyday 
thing s lhat mos t people do. ,. 
Danhof said, 
"Social activities like go ing to a 
movi e and th l!n maybe dinn er 
afterwards o r eve n going to St. 
Louis during the holidays 10 sec the 
Christmas lights arc some of things 
trot we will be ab;e to do for our 
pa'jcms," she added. 
l1x; vriginai idea for the progrnm 
gran t came from a survey passcd 
OUI by BMA \0 il5 patients. 
The res ulLs o f th e survcy 
inrlicatcd the: patient.;; wan ted morc 
educatio nal a nd rec reationa l 
acti vities. 
Plans to im plement prog ra m· 
ming for the g rant will begin In 
April. 
Polar Bear Club carries out ritual, 
dives into freezing Campus Lake T-BIRDS 
. By casey Hampton 
i General Assignment Writer 
Lee Yarger, a freshman from 
Belvidere in admini s tration of 
justice, said the club assumed he 
~ The water temperature in woold·takeajwnp. 
"Campus Lake Tuesday afJernoon . "I.)\'as in the Marine Corps, and 
, was a chilly 32 degrees- not' you ' re supposed to be nu ts when 
: exactly swimming weather. you gel OUI of the:e," he said. 
BUI Brad Ganll, a g rad ua te The Polar Bear Club consists of a 
:;.sludenl ip""yiation adminisuati,on group of lifeguarqs who have made 
:from Easi Moline; stripped down io a rilual of taking an unseasonable 
.his swimming trunks and jumped dip in the Campus Lake 01 noon on 
·into the frigid water anyway. ' . the fusl day of classcs every spring 
; "It's a crazy, stupid Ihing to semester. 
,do-it huns and is very painful)" t , The ch ifIy swim is the c lub's 
'Gantt said. "Bul iI'S so nuch fun." lone activity. 
'. Gantt, a four-year "eteran of the Most of Ihe participants a r. 
aijD~,dip., ,.wa,s.,-one .of. $even~_ .roeki<N "beca\I3C ' -t be """n ly 
mem f the SIJJC Polar Bear re:quirement 10 participate is being CJu~~ - 'pn~d.,.6Jt ·howthi~k: ~ l1.if~t·. '-:. " ;"'L", ~'. ~~~, 
~! . . 'lIl!toaHy WIIr""8fter -1>:. '-D~oGilri lan d;:::an .- ~q'~~ 
J\lfIlptng 1010 the water. graduate asslStanl from. PlainVille, 
: ' ~ club had 10 " realc a thr'ee" Ka., said the swim is.an atIempt 10 
~h ~oficclOgelto thechilly ~the,spirjls'intlle~. '_ ": 
ylatlis. "1 don'rknoYi if there is ar(Coct 
, , .. r • 
Allied Health 
";.'-- . 
" \ 
purpose excepl thaI il will bring us 
good luck for Ihe rest of Ihe 
season." he said . "If we don' t do 
this, evil spiri ts will invade the 
lake." 
The idea for the icy frolic was 
initiated in 1986 and taken from the 
annual evenl of a club by the same 
name in Chicago, which taXes an 
annual dip in the frigid walers of 
Lake MiChigan. 
Bill McMinn. assistant directOr 
of Intramural-Recreational Spons, 
has been with the c lub since its 
start. 
"rve been doing th is since the 
beginning six years ago," he said. 
"And sull foohs h enough 10 do II 
':again:"" -,~, .... . ,~-... ~---
; McMinn said the swim is very 
. quick because of the sudden impact 
··of the freezing water. 
4O(Bud/Bud Light Cans 
25( 90z. Drafts 
.~ .  ''- -. -f.' . ~ 'd :-~C,~·:._ .} · 'f.. ,-. ,.. . ~ SI. :::- -
,~ {'j~ 
"Help us recycle as many 'cans 
. ~~ caD.thb 5e~~I."_" _ ._ 
NO. COVER: 
- The swim Tuesday lasted 10 10 
1 5 =nds. \ ~ ll ~ . :y.r~~ .; 
t~_L_~ ~.'A.IOC~. <ally owned and operated ban 
""FDIC' , 
:;~1~ ~~-'~.st. 
61a.:M9-2·181 . . , 
TII9 BankcOf;Carbondale maintains the most eXtensive' 
. hOui"S of any I~I bank to meet your banking needs. 
liiil;l!~h!l'u~( ." i FRIlAY 
I..obby __ !I!IO~1:>3:OOp.rn. 
SAlURDAY 
Loblly ___ .-.9:00 am.1D 3:00 pm. '""' ____ . .3:30 p.rn.1D6lJO pm. LabbJ _ ...... -.9cOC! arn. 1D 12 Noon 
Drlft-Tlvu ...... .8:OO~.1:I5:OO p.m. Drf .. Tlvu _._._.8:OO am. 106:00 Drlft-Tlvu_..8:OO am. 1:17:00 pm. 
THE BANK OF CARBONDALE ATM LOCATIONS 
sm Student Centkr • COwltry Fair, 1702 W. ~~n St.. 
Bleyer's Sports Mart, 718 S. illi"nis Ave. .: 
. '. . - e.4~'~ -~ ..... '.-- • .• 
l .. ate~ Grea La ICS 
of Blues and Jazz 
S"""'y, C lassy. Soulful Imocrsor.a tio ns by S;",dra !tcave,~Ph;lIip' 
Backed by a 5-picc,' band, he,. musical sojourn foUows the lives ~f Mahalia Jackson. 
Ethel Wal ters, Billie Holiday, Ma Rainey. Bessie Smith, and Dinah Wash~nb"l.'l n . 
while her own stage presence becomes an equal to these great artist.s . e Shryock Auditorium 
Celebrity Series 
sponsored by Black History tv.onlh 
lNednesday FebfllClry 5 .8 p .m, 
• 
Southern Ill inois University $13/11 Clem 453-ARTS (27B7) 
at Carbondale Weekdoy$ 9 ci.m.-4:30 p.m. 
St.pf:YJrled in pori by a gtent from tfle II/fnois Arts Ccx.od. a State agency. 
Daily Egyptian January 22.1992 
DOUBLE COUPONS 
SAVE SAVE YOU SAVE $'8 $'8 . $'8 $'8 
25¢+25¢ =50¢ MONEY 50¢+50¢ =81 00 
WELCOME BACK S.I.U. STUDENTS!!! 
OHSESLICED 
COUNTRY FAIR'S ~ 
MID-WINTER ~ 
STEAK SALE 
~~R~~~~~i~;~~$ 3 9 9 
T ·BONE STEAK . 
RIBEYE STEAK 
NEW YORK STRIP STEAK LB. 
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK SAVE 8100_8200 
PER POUND! 
PIZZAS 
3~$600 91N. 
~~ ALL PEPSI ~ 
~ PRODUCTS AND ~ 
PEPSI 
r(~1 $3· 89 
~ 24PK. 
LIMIT 1 WITH 81000 ADDITIONAl. 
PURCHASE 
SfofT~"IHifI:In:~~.""""'''$rnofcyC-fa'. 
We R_ 1be RlPI To Uadl Quulltles.(l)(/ Coned 1'rllI,.", Ctrun 
,','/:,',".' , ', ',', ", '" , ' f , '.', .', / , 'j"', ," 
I 
•• •• . ••••• • •• • • • • • '" . .... .. . .. . '. •• • • • • • •••• • ••.•.••••••.•. • •••.••• ,.:,. , · , t .', •• ~ ~ I ~ ,":.' ... /. t 1.1/ .. 
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By Krlstl Rominger 
Entertainment Er'~or 
Daily Egyptian 
area 
Page II 
hour fo r participati on with the uni on 
th rough the sruc School of Music. Music school 
recruiting for 
choral union 
Some students in a eo""" offered by the 
SchO<'I of Music will drive 20 to 30 miles 
next Monday to Stan off on the right note. 
"Some people drive 20 or 30 miles to get 
here hccausc it is !.he only chorus in the area 
which sings with at..:companimem by a li ve 
orchestra ," he said. 
The SIUC Choral Union is a "regional" 
college-c0mmunity chorus mal specializes 
in the p~lrormallce of ex tended master-
works wi th th e accompan iment of an 
orchestra. 
Students hill s t have previou s choral 
ex per ience an d a desire LO si ng wi th 
orchestral accompanimenL 
Anyone intcr~Led should purchase thei r 
music at 7 10 Bookstore. Mo.:hnick said. Together the students in the course wi ll 
make up the SIUC Cho,al Union. AS 12 registration fcc wi ll be collected at 
the fi rst rehearsal. A nd John Mochnick. dircctor of choral 
acti vities 31 the School of Music. sa id the 
course is " the only one of its k ind in the Interes ted students may cam one credi t 
in l crc'-lCd students may co ntac t the 
School of Music at 536·7505. 
State funeral directors turn 
to cities to compensate cuts 
By Todd Welvaert 
Polit ics Writer 
Illinois Cuncra] directors have 
joined the long list of groups upset 
wi th Gov. James Edgar's proposed 
budget 
Funeral directors ar~ concerned 
with Edgar's public aid cuts, and the 
amount they receive; for burying 
people on welf"'" will decrease. The 
proposer. budget also cuts funcls for 
people with no money saved for 
burial and who arc not on state aid. 
Funeral direc tors will have to 
613 E, Main 
turn to townships and cities [01" 
reimbursement with no guarantees 
for repayment 
Funeral direc tors recei ve 5945 
from public aid to tover funeral 
costs, but many funeral direc tors 
say it is not enough. 
"It costs me around $3,100 for a 
low·end funeral and that doesn' t 
include my operating costs," said 
James Walker, owner-operator of 
the Jackson Funeral Home in 
Carbor:dalc. " I've g OI a Sears 
catalog filled wi th accounts 
receivable." 
7·7112 
.. ----I Personal Pan" I Medium 
• 
peppe;:~;t~~aand a 1 Topping 
MOIl. ·Sat. I I · " I 
Only Good Al613 •• ""'n and 2 Sodas 
• $ CaTjd:99 I o~ly $ 5.99 • 
I Co'm~~ ~e~~~l)' I At P~d':!ti~~~t5 I 
• urn ,,;:upon I &: 
L M:,kh~f11~1 Makln'ltgraatl ~~:...L..;v~~ 
Tired of fast food? 
Come to the Diner for some 
REAL FOOD! 
"Plate lunch special" $3.75 
includes salad, soda, & tax 
600 S. ILLINOIS 549-2022 
I I I I 
IS YOU'~ CAR READY FOR "v'lINTER? 
~INTEI\ ~AFE~J&PECIA~ 
. $'9.92 WITH TtUS D~E. AD 
~~~ORrt:~~~l 
" Dh; lslon 01 P.OL Autolt'otlve, Inc. 
SP~CIAL DISCOUNTS FOR 
• S.I.U. STAFF, FACULTY, STUDENTS 
, PERSONS OVER 50 
• BUSINESS OR PROFESSIONAL ACCTS. 
COMPlETE AUTO REPAIR SERVICE 
FOREIGN. DOUESTJC 
Wl.j,I(.'q-
M.:;n. · Frl. 8:00 .. 5:00 ~~ 
610 N. l:Iinoisi N. 51 (Neldlo Te<a Tuck, Inc.) ~ -' 
5!9-4319 ~  
"Your teu is not 
'lou're Not Gonna Pay 1 LotI" ac Carbondale ...... 308 E. Main St ........ 457·3527 
(1·112 Blks. e. 01 the RoIr<>Od) 
I COMPlm EXHAUST &: BRAKE SERVICE. Free Pick·up & Delivery on Campus SHOCKS / STJI( TJ • COR. SPIIJNGS (lPEN lION. • SAT. lAM TO .py NAT10I'MllDE UFfTlME GUARAN1fES _c ""_ 
rira-kes--rF----~----IMa~;s,;';-s;d.i1 
1 I ree I 
: s 59l~J Exhaust : S 10 00 off : 
1 with FrH l!JSII«IIon lII'r ..... - I I' peet' I ",",om m .... tnet .... , I 1""' __ ._ ....... ,_ I ns IOn I ........ , T ............ "" . ,.. 1 
1 = .. ::.";,.":;"~.:;:' I I One CouponPe,VGioicJ9 I 
L. ~wa:.",=h.:s:..==~~::.~::.~n~:':-'::'Md~~:::,==..=.!-::a.;. ~ 
rThh&hk~I~TIThh&&k~T.~'1 I ~ Fish, Fries, & ~ Fish , Fries, & 
Hu,h Puppies. ~ Hush Puppies. I o. __ fXl4IOItI*CUStorr:" NIl9006 .W:rJl~ny I D~. Ore~perCJSITo1&r. No,,mwlthanr I 
_..:AYOOD OIherc:cuponOf~')Jnlo.'19'iI:paJ'iDpat~+ IIEA,. ... OOD a:hetQX1tl(!n""diSCl.!Jl C!lef il!paI1Iapat n~ I- - cap:ain Ol. lXerl,rpres2h'92 ~nO·s. OIIl!reqires2JS-92 -------- ----- -_., Fish & Fries $1.99 I Fish & fries11.99 I I ~ Fish, Fries, & ~ Fish, Fri es, & 
" Hu~h Puppies. "(~ Il u!:' h Puppies. I ~ O."""",,,,,Q,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,, I m. ","cru",,"''''''''''' "'9""'."'" I 
L. SEAf-'GOD r::r"1I'Q)lS)OtIOI'd:sctIU"dfefl';.-rtO;:Jt~g ..L SEA!--oc ·' c·'>ercOJpOnordsCC';'IO~llI'al~:I.ClPJ· 'lj J ::;GJIOs CtereQlesZS'g2 C::c:a:lDs Ol'er"t;1'SZ~~~ ________ __.-.;J __ ~ _'" 
ALSO SAVE ON OTHER fAMILY fAVORITES. 
'-------_._-----------------.',-"'"',,.:,.:,:.;.,..,':',',',','.' 
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PRICES GOOO THRU SATURO" " , JANUARY 25, '""_WE R£SERVE THE RIO.KT TO lltllll~E SOLD ro O£ALEAS 
o national 
" 
ib .• 
.-- 11 oz. 
all h~peS _ ,_ ~;: . __ _ .. _ 
-- -'0""0'(-: r-t'-O;)~ 'h.~.~,~. -r,. , ~--- ~ j ,.:' I . " 
f CIi' -; ... : .. .. -~ ~ 
..' ; I pS :.~~' ;~; 
12iilch 
18-24.2 oz. 
all typ!S . 
Tombstone 
. : 
. pl~ 
, - i i 
" 
, -
.... "": 
- .. 
. , 
Register to Win Van Male n tickets 
and guitar from National and Rock 1 05 
Drawing 8: 1 0 a.m. 2/4/92 
( O,FICIAL S~U TEXTBOOKS' ) 
One slop and you are 
ready for classes. 
If 'saving Money 
Page 13 
: " ; ., 
.. : ...... i , yo.ur b~g ... 
.' ' . . I 
I· 
MORE 
. ..Sch091 Supplies· . 
" . -
. -. 
MORE 
Art Supplies 
. MORE 
Siu Apparel 
.;,. '.'~. ," '. ""'- -.. .:. 
.• J '. : '.0' 'M" t ,.. .. .• ~ . .., , .-,. - ' . ..- -,. -
';' ~':'vt di" " . . 
; .. ~K'STORE ... ' 
Supplies 0, ~ , 
Offic~1 S.l.U. Textbooks 
Be sure you 
have our bag! 
7'0 South 
Special H ours: Illinois 
'.ion. Jan . 20th . Thurs. Jan. 23 rd . k 549- 7304 
8:00 ·8:00 Boo Store 
Fri. Jan 24th. S. 3t. Jan . 25th • 
. . , • I VISA 
. 8:3.0' ')~30 .... : . , ' . '. I.' ;. ,,, ' '.' •• : ;'; ~l ';. '. . ' ,;, ' .. , :- '. , • > . ~ . . . ' .. ~ ,~ 
Polgc IJ Daily J::gypnafl 
Deadline nears for business scholarships 
By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignment Wrltel 
The College of Business and 
Administration is offering business 
studen ts a d<31 they C1n hardl j 
refuse-free moncy. 
But the deadline for scholarship' 
is only three days ;Jw;J)". 
rxat.Lhnc for Jpplicm.iOl'! jo;; 4 p.m. 
$4,000 recovered 
in Chicago River 
by city water crew 
CHICAGO (U PI ) - It's nO t 
unusual to find" dollar or two 
noaung In the Chicago River, bu t a 
SIOO biil- JOO of them? 
A mctropolitan \Valer 
Reclamation District crew was on 
rout ine debris pa tro l along lhe 
river's NOM Branch Tuesday when 
they found a SIOO bill noming ncar 
Diversy, about 3 1/2 miles nonh of 
the Loop. 
" We don't really know where it 
came from or how far up in the 
North Branch it was deposited ," 
sa id Robert a Ha rpcr, a 
spokeswoma n for tIlt! d LS lri ..: 1. 
"We've scooped it up and notified 
police. Wc' ll be lum;r,g it over to 
them." 
Friday at Rehn Hall 121, sa id 
Rebecca Fournier, assoc iate dean 
forCOBA. 
"TIlcrc arc many scholarships 
'.vailablc: stu::icnlS need to rc:J.lizc 
that they arc here for the m ." 
Fournier said. 
The scholarships are avai lablc 
only 10 iffiIdlialc and undergraduate 
Pilsincss studcnLS. 
The requi remen ts ior th c 
sc holarships vary. as does lhe 
money avai lable. Fournier said. 
"Si nce 1987, the number of 
scholarships availab le ha ve 
increased 400 pcICent." she said. 
Many of the scholarships C<)IlIe 
from SlUe alumni, bu t many 
co"panics just se lect slue and 
give the money, Fournier s:lid. 
Harper said about 54,000 was 
recovered from the walCt. She said 
the bill s were collected over a 
s ix-mile stretch and some uf the 
money still was floaling around 
Chicago's Loop. 
"Maybe it's funny and maybe it's 
real," she said. 'There's still some 
out there." 
Billiards Open Daily 1 :00 Darts 
Horseshoes 457-5950 Volleyball 
IFftilltllil ~il~~[f~ill@~ ~~il~ 
University RexClII 
BJ9 s. IIIlno;s IIw. 
Everything 75% 01 
Except: Tobacco, Candy & Newspapers 
SIU • FIT 
is an amployea heahh promotion program lor lacutty, civil "rvice, 
and administrative and professonal staff and their spouses. 
These two Programs are Safe for All Levels 
Noor. Exercise 
IIIW/F Int.."., Mroblca 
TITh Stretch • Flex 
35 seS$lons 1127-3113 
'2:15 pm -1:00 pm Davies Small Gym 
Cost is 516.50 
(MinImum 20 participants required) 
Saluki Morning Walkers 
IIIW Cardlovloculllr WIlking progrlm for 
beglnn.r. Inler.lted In I mild IIln.nlon 
Into In •• Irel .. progrlm. 
12 sessions 2f.l ·3111 
7:00 am . 8;00 am Student Recreation 
Canter Suspended Track 
Cost"' $6.00 
(Minimum 6 participants required) 
Price includes entry into the SRC • This IS a special offer (1 limo only) for first 
lime participants. 
Noon Exercise's instructor is Barbara Tyler . slue GraclJalC Studenl (15 yrs 
teaching experience} 
Saluki Morning Wafker's instructor is Kendall Garren, slue GraciJate 
Student (3 yrs tsaching experienca) 
Speclol No .. : 
It is advised thai anyone over 3S years old starting an 8ICercis8 program 
should haw 8 phyifci811'S clearance before starting an exercise program. 
January 22. 11)l)~ 
~-.=:t. -
,. ARNOLD'S MARKET 
I 
I 
$, All 12 pk. Pepsi, £Jr. Pepper, 7-Up products ........ S2.99 
i Extra Lean Ground Beef.. .................................. .51 .39/lb, 
! I Prairie Farm's Cotlage Cheese..... • .......... 24 oz. 51 .39 ,V 
Prarie Farm's Chocolate Mil k. .. " ....... , ........ 1/2 gal. Sl.19 ,W 
( 
I' ~~~'~ 
'\1 \\~1 1 V2 "lles South of Cl mpus on Rl 51 
tl'l Orr:N7DAYSAWEE~ 7-10r.~1. 
n.I~~~~~-s-...~~~-.".-
~ftitfti~ Gft~Dt:f() 1i 
Enjoy al\ you can eat Chinese Cuisine 1i 
at the most economical prices in town! 
CHINESE BlJf1"ET: Lunch: $3.95 Ii 
or choose from oRNIl&iL $ 5.55 
Fn:'c dtlivery for 1II"dtn: mottth&ll $10.00 and "'ilhin ~ S milt ndiu ... 
1901 Murdale Shopping Center 
Sun.-Thurs. 1.1:00 a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
ffi'II Fn.·Sat. ll :00a.m .. 529-2813 IiBJE='~ 10:30 p.m. 
-----------Expires March 22, 1992 
Spvcial D"'s with 2 or More Dinners 
BUFFET DII'tI'tER $5.11 
FLAMII'tCi YOLCflI'tOS $3.21 
iL ALL DOMESTIC BEERS $1.l!II 
----------
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." 
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Theater students. to present self-developed plays 
By WIlHam Ragan to help a troubled youth whose "The Evc'.ling of New Play,:;" whatever she wants," Mace said . barr ie r: La comm unication and 
Entertainment Writgf compulsive fetish for horses drives g ives s Lu 'j cn ls in l ~ ~ theate r "It's a plea for humanism." incxpcricno::: in relationships. 
him to madness and violence.. deparLIl'ont a c hance to app ly "Out on a Ledge" is a dialogue "It's a [ast·paced comedy. bu: a1 
Auditions for " Equu3," the story " Equus" will be performed in knowl .:dge gai:icd f rom the betwccn a man and a woman ,,'he the same time very real," he said. 
of a disi1lusioned psyc;' iatrlst, and April. ciass-lJOm. Mo: riss;'id. become stranded in a car in the " Henry 's Manhattan Cloak and 
'''The Evening of New Plays: ' new Original student works oomprisc ~tan. God ana a snap<>shifti ng moun tains . Th rough th is Suiter" by Jennifer McivlaslCr tells 
work by SlUe srudenlS will be at " The Evenin g o f New Plays," r orsc arc ~or le of thc cxo t ic pOi.cmiall y !ife- th reatening the talc of an author who is locked 
7 tonight and Thursday ill McLeod which includes " Wild Asses of the characters in " Wild Asses of thc situat ion, they fina ll y come to in her hotel room by her publisher 
Theater in the Commullicalions Devil" by Kevin M ace, "H~nr)"~ [)e\il" by Kevin Mace. understand each other. and forced LO produce a SlOry. The 
Building. Manhattan Cloak and Suitor" t,y The play, '.i1rccted by lim Fink. "The guy is a redneck. and the charactcr she creatcs comes alive 
Anyone interested in auditioning Jennifer McMastcr, " O ut 0 11 a tell s th e sl ory of a man who girl is a slick New Yorker," said and introduces her to fivc o f her 
should arrive al6:30 p.m. to rill out Ledge" by Mick Sokol and " rhe marries a woman who turns out to pbywright Mick Sokol. ''They're [onner lovers in an elTort to ""~cc 
audition fonns. Those auditioning Maniagc Bed" by Robert Kr ... rn ni tz. be a horse in human form and a prcuy much opposites.... her to write the slory. 
shou l d prepare Onto or twO Kemnitz is a serdor i n minion of the devi l. She ignores Jason Fabiani w ill d i rect the McMaster described the playas 
monologues tOtaling no more than playwri ghting. and '.lle other Satan's com man'; to retum to hell . play. and Sokol said he trusts him "a comedy with a bitc" and said 
two minutes. Modem. conlraSting writers are gradualC slll.Jents. pre[ening the lile o[ a housewife to to make casting decisions. she and the directOr. Claire Sachs, 
pieces are suggested. The plays were se'ected fnom a the fL'CS o[purgatOry. "I'll let him call thc shots will be open-m il.o:d in selecting 
Those audition ing [or "Equus" con test wi th in th e theater By J:e simple act o[ exerting her himsel[," Sokol s..id. "It's his thing actOrs [or the prode,tion. 
and "Wild Asses o[ the Devil " department an d are produced will, she discovers sel[·suffieiency. now." " I ' m looking [o r people who 
should prepare one monologue entirely by slllden.s. illustrating the underlying message Robert K'!mnitz', "'The Marriage have a good sense o[ comic timing 
with a British dialecL Mike Morr i' .• coordina tor o[ o[ the play-<here are worse things Bed," direc ted by Heather CUtrf and don ' t have a sick midwestern 
''Equus." the controversial play petfonnance. s<.lected the directOrs than being human. concerns the sexual relationship o[ accenL" McMaster said. 
by Peter Shaffer. is the story o[ a fnom graduate and undcrgraduate- "She finds that she pre[as being a recently married couple. Kemnitz "The Evenin g o[ New Plays" 
disillusioned . who tries levcl directi"L classes. human . that she can do and say said the play al so deals with will be perfonned in the spring. ;;~~~======~==~~~~~~~~~~~ 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Townt.ouses 
DuplEAes 
Pans & Services 
MotorcyCles 
RecreatIonal VehICles 
Bicycles 
Rooms 
Roommates 
MobIle Home Lots 
au nessProperty 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Esta te 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electron ics 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pets & Supplies 
Sponlng Goods 
Miscellaneous 
, . q~r:: :J 
~ B8 MUSTANG, 529'95. ' 87 Tercel 
54250. '86 Che¥alle 51 795.'85 
hotgel"' S2S00. '84 Dodge ":Ulbmizod 
Ian $4995. '83 Cornaro Z·2e 53400. 
83 Dodge 0150 pickup, S;L,h' S. '82 
-Iorizon. $995. '81 bcon. $.500. 
80 Delto 88,51095. 74 Dort. 5500. 
AAA " ulo SoIe$, 60S N. tDino; •• 
549·1 3:11. 
87 HONDA CMC W~n. a ir, cr;;;-
alpine ilefBO, new duich, mufOer o;J 
bnJkes, 54500 obo 57.9·1673 
8.4 HONDA ACCORD l X, 2·door I 
hoIch, s-spoed, oe, crvi:ac, cas:.., exd. 
cond., 52150 cbo. 457·696.4. 
841 TOYOTA SRS. A wheel drive, 
5talionwogon, 5·lf>8ed. OC. om/1m 
(w ., exd. o::md. $2650 obo. 
:~Jt~uo;8~~MJf;o2:~'~~-r:;,d.: 
518.50. 457·6964, 
82 PONTlAC PHOENIX. 1 owner, 4d.. 
halch, a/c. om/1m cou., low miieJ, 
.. ery good o:tnd. $lAoo. 529-301187. 
1990 MUS TANG Ur , ex cellen t 
condition. mu" WlII. 5 2"/·5938. 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
BusIness 0pp0rtLnIIes 
Enten:'!lnment 
Announcements 
1 ~a4 HOr'\IDA PRELUDE, a/ C, om/1m, 
P', pb, I~I, wnrool, uc.eI cond., $3700 
negotiable . .0157·5307 
1981 TOYOTACEUCAGT. 
air, Ueteo. dean, dependable, $1950_ 
oIIS3-6779Iecrve meuoge. 
1981 TOYOTA CEUCAGT, oc. om/1m 
cou, crui\e, WNO" S-speed, block, 
good cond.$l 000. 1.57·6058 . 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEH!CLES 
from $1 00. Forch. Mercedes. Corvcl1e:s. 
Chevys. Surplu~. Buyers Guide. 11) 805 
962·8000 Ext. S·9501 
Motorcycles 
i983 HONDA 7S0 Inl e rceplor. 
$1600. 1982 Honda Xl500R ontoll 
roGd. 1900. 1984 Yomoho XT250 on! 
off R>Od. $800. N,,,, <5"'228. 
Open Rate ...... ......... $ 7.45 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Spaoe Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior t:I pubication 
Requirements: An 1 co!umn classifiad display advertisements 
are required to have a 2-point border. Other borders are 
acceptab~ on larger column \V..dihs. Absolutely no reverse 
advertisements are acoeptablo in classified display. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutiw running dales) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day .. ........... 80e per line. per day 3 lines. 30 characters 
3 d:-ys ........... . 64e per line. per day per ~ne 
5 days ... ......... 58e per line , per day 
10 days_ .. _ ...... 47¢: per line , per day C~py Deadine: 
20 or more .. ... 39¢: per line, per day 12 Noon , 1 day prior 
\0 pUblication 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advenlsement For Errors 
On The First Day 01 Publication 
The Daily Egypt ian cannot be responsible for mora 
than one day's Incorrect insertion. Advertisers are 
responsible for checking their advertisements for 
errors on the first d2y they appear. Errors not the fault 
of the advertiser which lessen the value of the 
advertiseTlent will be adjusted. 
All classified advertising must be processed before 
12:00 .Noon to appear in the next day's publ i<..ation. 
Anyth ~ng processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the 
fo llOWing day's publication. Classified advertising 
must be paid in advance except for those accounts 
whh eslablished credh. A 29. cha'lle will be added to 
billed dassified advertising. A servICe charge of S7.50 
will be added to the advertiser's account tor every 
check returned to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the 
advertise('s bank. Early cancellation ot a classi1ied 
rL====~~:~=:=~~~~:~~~~~==:=:====~~===~~~\ ~~;e:;;~~n~eUn~d~i~1 ~:.~~~rr\e~e ~;~~~~J~r;:~~ol~e~ cost 01 processing. 
$3,10 per inch 
Space Reservation Deadine: 2p.m .• 2 days prior to pubfication. 
Re quirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by 
ilcWk;;.Jals or organizations for personal advetbsing-birlhdays, 
anniversaries, congratulations. etc. and not for commercial use 
OUEEN SIZE BED, recei .. e r, rou nd 
kikhen~, bloc.k&whil'TV. IOgli ,J, 
Ioni<, cord t ..... y •. coa St:9·8262. 
SOFA. SlEEPER. COFFEE ond end 
~II advertising submitted to 109 p aily Egyptian is 
subject to approvii!' ~nd may be reVIsed, re)flCled, or 
cancef!ed at any rIme. 
The Daily Egyplian assumes no liability if fo r any 
reason it become:. necessary to omit an 
advertisement. 
A sample of all mail-order items must bti s ~lb ' .litted 
and approved prior to deadline for publication. 
No ads will be mis-classified. 
GOOSE HUNTING 
on Crab Orchord Nolionol Wildlife 
~~~uugnd~ ';o:m ~:(;o~dm Cdo~t;. 
Hvough Jon. 31 . 
I .hul r •• t.1 f •• $1 5 3 
people moa. For info (011 1618) 
985·.001983 
Luxury 
2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
Bening 
Real 
Estate 
1obI~, deilt. bed, dreuer. ni9h l~ond , !,-..-:=.,..,==-=".,.. ..... .J.;;:::;;;;:::;;;::====:::: mictOWCJ'o'. ond I. ... .heir. cornar cab., Ie""". go, range. washer, :.., 529-387" your 
..... ........ 
Health .•. :?~o~e~ong 
Auto ......... ?Iars;tard 
High Risk 
Motorcycles & Boats 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
Stop by our office & pick 
up our complete lisling of 
addresses available, 
dcscripLions, ar.J prices. 
keys in the cold ! 
~OBILE AUDIO has car alarms with keyless entry. 
For the best services and prices 
Call 985-8183 
Rt. 13 across from Coo-Coo's 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 51 North 
549-3000 
• Laurdromal 
• Cablevision 
Carnondale Mobile Homes • ~ater & 
Homes Jrom$159· $349 rro. .Trash Pick.up 
l ois Available Slarting al S80Itno . • Lawn Service 
t., ., ... . . . - •.•. • ••• -
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Miscellaneous 
APPlE FlREWO")() FO"I SALE. 
457·An9. 
A GREAT Of./..L W. haY. -~ ~esI fi ROOMMA1E NEEDED ;<lIC E mobil. 
eric. lor th. b.1I F.-- s. ready to home, cia .. to campul & washer. 
rent when )OU C:CI. check UI OIJI . Be SIOOt JI2 uti!. 529-A~21. 
linl lot ,he ~. $125·450. Peb ok RCXJMMATENEEDfO TO.hor.troi", 
529·.""4. serio us sl ud.nt . S150/mo. $100 
PlllVt TE COUNTRY SEnING, now depoWt. M.JII~k.onimoll. 5"9.()6S3 
renting. q liel. 2 bod, lorge b t, lum. AREWOOD. OAK & ASH .pitwoad. S35 per pickup load delj., .. ed. 893 · 
A218. ale. no iXb. 549·4808 (noon-9pmJ IKXlMATE WANTED, 10 .hare nic. J 
,.. h.mi:.hed,alc Ioccl~ i" quia' port. to ~I. $170. S .. 9.()2 ..... . f1 CA" ~~ON:>AlE NICE 2 bdrm . bdnnhou ... ..,..;c,orgrod. pr.f.. walk 
'~';I;"U __,' I CoIl !>29·2432 0( 68 .. ·2663 
'-' VACANCIESI RENT REDUOIONSI 
Sav. n hOW. 2 Bdrrm 2 mi N. Sku! 
Apartments S150. Hu~~9.:.!38",50I!L",-_.,­
TWO MlfS EAST C'DAlf dean, quiel, 
M' BCMlO, EtfGANT. VK1ORIAI'-I 2nd 2 b&m, fum' Depoy"!. No pebl 5.419-
:r.~~."~.;;.;.;~ I ;~~~;:~~:;""-;';~fY;~"~:::Tf;:Sl:-. "I<I""".7. .. -Q • 
~~o-:~~~~~J:~~~ 
sionol, or srad studen" $395Irna . 
529·4365. 
tion for .inglesl Avoi1obie l"I0'II> . and 
~~~=::o=;, 
afbdabIe, quiet, fumi.hed, £.. dec.'I. 
cable uvoi1Qble. E,;ceJlenl Iocolionl 
Siluoled betw .. n S I.U. and Logan 
~~~i;T'': .:~ 
01 Uni¥enifY. Mal; Crab Orchord lote 
MN STU Ph ~ jutJ aero" ihe rood. an inkwmotion: _._.~ DIO.,APT,.,_t- S: WI",,·dl .. 11 • "'.'ng SI00 .1-....:' · R ... ronge. SI 25·SI55 
... .,.. ...,..---' I; men... per ~ Gas lor ~I, coo~ ing . 
FURNISHED EFACIENCY, ALL Ui~tiei, 
cmle tv, 910 WMI Sycamore. CI'O'ai~ 
able Jan. IS, '92. 5220/ monrh, 11011 
10101 clep»it, 457·6193 fea..e mes.soge 
~~~I~~~ :~~~e~'p~r: ~i;~ wder, tro.h pidt·up is a Ral rote 01 S45 
premiHll. tirocoInViIIoge Apb.,S. 51 S. per rronth. No pelsi 549·6612 doyJ 
of PIoo.onl Hil Rd. 5A9-699(). 5.42=3002 oN 6U b- Bil • 
=~;;::;,~~~::..:..:::....-- SUPfR NICE gNGlfS and do.bI. fo. ~~~ aose to . n"f'Us. catad one Mi. from SlU. Natural gm 
==~===~~~~_ furn a ce , a / c. car p.ling, well 
C'DALf fURNISHED I bedroom duplu maintained. Special winler raIel. Now 
ap, clowt to CDrr'f)ltS at 606 E Part. 1oa1oing lor ~mmer or.J 92' School 
Call 1.893.4033 or 1-1191.4737 year. Conloel Illinois Mobf\e Hon;e 
lARGE 2 6ORM~. Availl/IS. Fum. RenloI833·5475. 
c\os.e Ie campus. waler lum. gtn heal. C' DAtE, ClOSE TO cOfl1)Us 14 • 60 2 
no pels. 457,.,--.7::-3:;:37C7• _...,.-,,.,--.-_ ~ui,~~2~::t!!:~. ~!:r:1 
ONE 8OQM, FURN., ceolrel heeI/ ac. oIc.corpelodand verynice. 529.5J32 
~Iy~lel~~~i:~: 
708 W Frewnon ApI . I2. 5A9·1179. 
~ NEEDED. S185/ mlt, 
~A :Jl.c~i~~\:.c~Si:'/~~~ 
5765, or Chris 529·201 3. 
FEMAl.f HEEtED IDN uli~ties., "ery 
dose b COfJ'PIs, neat, dean ~, big 
dene b, 529·2788 
LAW IN,ORCIMIN' JO ••. 
$1 7,5A2.$86,682/yr. Police, Sheriff 
Patrol, Ux-rectianal Officen-. Ca3 
!II 805 962-8000 EJd. 1(·951)1 
:: :prnSlJ~~:~82 or 529·3920. 
NICE TWO 8EDR<X>M quiet Wlhing, GOVIRNMINT '01' 516,040· ~~~~:I~~. 8du::~~ b mlunlum. NO PETS, 457·5266 :g~·~~~r~~~~~~~I~rr .... 
457·794 1 ar 516 S. Rawlings 549· 12 WIDE 80RM FumiJ.l Ale dean. fedemi lisJ. 
2454. Ran/ing Fol /Spring. :7 ~1i. r:tsos SIU Compui :::AVON::;:::N::EfOS~'"'R"EPS=Io-.. ""I""A"'_--';"-oI""1 
NICETWO 8E DRooM, das. la cnoIo. ~ 1·800-879· 1566. 
~575;66~ny eJdnn, no peb. !~~,;"i'I«; ~uF~ AmNTX)N1 MA.1fS. FEMALES. tbtM 
Nta 2 8DRM. APT. wei: lao cDlTpls. S160 per month. 529· 1539. ~~~:t""~ ~ ~o lop Ie $1 ° 
lumiJw,d. ulililiesi"d.. avaiL511 5192 8.28 NICE, ClfAN, fum. 1 bdnn. 2 per hr. 10~in9 a rd lH's in our a lfie • . 
SA6O/month. call 529·.060 blad:s from Rei:. $120/pet" mao 529- Guarmleed aOIory. Commis»on and 
NICE 3.ROOM APT. furniihed, o;r, .:!.358=' 2M '-'S"'29"'·.!.!'S"'20"'· _____ 1 co:J. bonus.. Day and ... ening ahifb 
ulililiespaid, nopel$, byo Ioke ond MosIE ~S fOR rani Of lor loOk o-oail. No up«ience nKes.sary. Witl 
IorgeWaodedorea. 687. 1267. an 2.:: coNrad. Trade rea~ ~';;:.~~"""::~~;rif':; 
~~LWl~~ ~~ ~.i~:U:hirg, ~m!tur~tly&t~~~I~i~~ ~~:7:.m~ ~~ :;~n~~Ine! 
APARTMENT 1 SEOROOM k.mshed. ~~~~tJIYIe Court Soult, 51 b Prune n melwi\e I 112. 
pdf«WlniarOf Wad.~. Uh1iti. OOVDltMItn .10 •• $16,0..0-=~6e~~I~sil, ~ peb, ~I :'N~~.'::~1::: ~'~~~~91o?&!r'~~ 
ONE BEDROOM, rurn, clo,.~ 'o nopeb$175/ ma. 985-2769. ;f ...... ~:;t"'~. ==-=--~7 
~,. M-ovail lwaultt"loll lpF9, SHGlL STtJDENT H::>USNG, $1 75/ 
'92 ·'93. ColI 457-.1.422. :,&;1':/5~, :'5.c~~sh 
rwo SEOROQt..t, FURN. CioN kI 
carrplS. now ~ aum. 101/tprB. 
'92.'93 $,1751np CgI.45Z·4422 , Duplexes 
fI'flO!NCY APTs. MN. <1-• ...II 
....... ned. do.. to CGn'fMo. Aa _ os 
Sl90/.... ...... "-1"11 ..... 101/ 
_ '92·'93. Cdm· ... 22. 
ONE IEOROOM, UVING room, 
IOIdw., ...... ol.od. , bIod. "- S1U • 
........... _ . $150. _ ·205. 
NIC£ ..-e> &fIClENCI'. 
~~~5077. 
i fACIENCY APT •• f~NISHED, aU 
~.$23Sp-""""$'25dopoO'. 
femci. P'"ef.-red. 529·3874 
N£WH l loRM. !'rjnle polio, 
""""",. l-. $350/ ..... Cd oIw 6 
pn. 529·-I561 . 
I Rooms 
cinco., .AiiKa aD 
IALB OHORtuNITY 
ancORP .lh. linoncialleod. CUt::J 
~~~1:'o~~~r.: 
='1 7~:·~1 cha~~ 
procauing ,_ice, lor ~ilibonk 01 
1001. 101 •• commiuion. Pr .... iou l 
bonkcord ~ence i l prJ .... ed. J1..is 
opporivlli lyoff.n o high poIwItialcom-
miLlion income. 1Dc~ ... riloriu a re 
DVf'IiId:.l.. Join ..... leoder. 
S.nf rtiUIM with KIIary ~sby 10: 
G=~~~s::~ 
A~~~~3 
SIf.4 WI'IEE CRrSrS 
PRfGl'I.4 I'1CY ClJl'ITER 
- Free Pregnancy Testing 
- Confidential Assisl.ance 
549·2794 
215 W. Main 
GOLD. SILVER. aROKEN jew.lry, 
coins, werling. boMbaII ccl'"Ch, clo» 
""'!P, etc. J & J Coins, 821 S. IRi noii 
4S7-6831. 
ALL NEW 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
Available Fall 1992 
529-1082 
rwo BDRM TRAllfR. tllmQ~. nan 
THREEWR.M.WlTHcentrolair, w/d . •• nolr.., O«II, prel. SI 15/mo. plu51/2 ir----... :..:.:.:~~i~:::1~~i~r,i~i~~i~ijj~i~i~~iii~r,fj~ii~jl Pe'salowed. CourVry fivingdoWlIeSIU ulil. de.. b SIU, 529·2721 . 
and oirport. A57 ·4959 or 5A9·3263. FEMALE NON·SWOKER R<:X:lIVMATE 
THREE 80QM WITH c.entrol air wId NEEDED, A.S.A.P $95/".0. ~all 
Pebalc,..ed.Caunt1)'t~ do~tos.,j I uh1iti-. CaIIoby549.6J19. 
and airport. 457-4959 Of 5.,;" ~'2:6l. 1 ~n: TO shore fum. 2~. 
SUVJ.\Ea ~ FAll. woI: " . c~s trailer. 2 rI'II . from COI'I'pUs lor !Ipflng 
utro nice, 1,2.3.4 & 5 brdms., fum. ~ '92. $100/rrro. + 1/2 ubi 529·5 113. 
urJum .• a/c. CCIIJMfed, no plh. 12X6CJ ro •• A!!.f1l., DfOC, CA!l!, MlF, 
549·'S08 I"""" • 9,00 p.m.1 E oond •• $135 • 1/2 oIiI. 549· 
:;S97. '-0 ......... oIw S. i 
Mobile Homos • ~~Il:~ .. =1 
0e~10 10 x SO. Washer, dean, No ~~;,~~ht9!~~ma. + 1/1 : 
.... 1 $,60/_ 867·2"'-) 
A. 1 TV Servi~e & 
On the Strip Repa,r 
Our New Year's Resolution 
is to give Carbondale 
the best service & price. 
(across from 710) 
529-4717 
"SPACIOUS 1.2.3,4 BEDROOM PLANS BOiE ruRNISHED 
AND UNFURNISHED 
' CENlIlAL AIR ! DISHWASHERS 
"LAUNDRY FACIllTIES 
"WALKING DISTANCI. TO CAMPUS 
"SWIMMING POOL! RNNIS COURTS 
"fUXlBlllEASE 1E.DI5 
"PROFESST10NAL MAINTENANCE STAfF 
"VERnCAl BUNDS ADD UP THE "cmlNG FANS (In some apartments) V ALU E "UPDATED APARTMENTS 
FORA 
HONEY 
01' A DEAL 
COME SEE US AT LEWIS PARK FOR A HONEY OF A DEAL!! 
LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS 
457-0446 
800 E. GRAND 
OFFICE HOURS MON-FRI 8:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
SAT 10:00 am - 5:00 pm 
SUN 12:00 pm - 5.:00 pm 
-~~ -"J~~~~ ;~ . ~.:.~ \ .. :'.'."' ~.:} . '~ \ ~.~, 1\\ ~ ;"'~ )' 1 ____ - .~_ • • ______ ___________________________________ _________ _ ___ _ 
! ',, ' '~. I 
all'lary 22. 1992 
Comics 
Dail~ Elot\pthm ,./. Southern IlIinui\i l lni\ersit) at C"drbnn'dalt' 
~ -~j 
cmJ 
vrtfl _0 N..I.USW'TOWCJIII:K"''' "~I{. ~""PNOW HE~ 6 00Je 'IITO 
~e:16""TlfAI:'E.---
- ........ --**' II> 
--"'""'""_.--~.,"'----
-> ... ~·rn-r I I I I Xl" 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kohlsa.t 
CoMputer nerd Alfred hacks hi. wey InlO Sam 
" Mr. Smooth" Wilflslon'. li ltle Dtad!. bodI . 
Today's Puzzle 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
by Bill Watterson 
=tI r ... .. .. 
. ~m " " 
. -
-- .' .. .. 
• I" 
.. 
. 
...-
~ • 
by Garry Trudeau 
so' wHo's : \' 9J·-;' 
TH& "'~.E 
~~p" T'S 8 :;' 
by Jeff MacNelly 
r-------------~ .q.,.>···LfI ROMA'S •
= ufllP Day Speci J 
• t\ largcz oncz itczm q~ • 
• . , " Thin trust only J' -' • 
• 1~ & 2-]2 91. Pepsis . ",j;. W 
. ., $6 f.! ' c • r 
• only. tall • 
.. ...""' ... widlWI' ... .".u.k W 
,. lndatIa Pitd!" 0( """ Of a." (with proof 0( ,,,, wItf; r.'I~n ordm • 
• $2.00 pitchers of Beer or $1.00 Quarts • ~ Optn for Lunch Dt!ivtry Mon.-Sun. 11 a.m. ~ 
.. 515 S. Illinois i29-1l44 ... 
--------------.-
Specializes in 
"Wing shots 
"Masse shots 
"Rollercoaster cues 
" Pyramid balance act 
" Trick and fancy shots 
" Audience challenge 
"Fundamentals in 
instruction 
I " • <I 
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Judge allows FBI evidence in Tyson trial 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - flo 
judge hearing lhe Mike Tyson rape 
case Tuesday rejecled a defense 
motion 10 bar evidence collected by 
Lhe FBI in its invcstigation of lhe 
fonner heavyweight champion. 
Tysoo is scheduled LO face trial 
Monday on charges of raping a 
bea uty pagea nt con tes tant las t 
summ ... r when he visited lndiana~ 
olis 10 take pan in the Black Expo. 
Judge Patricia Gifford rejected a 
defense motion 10 bar evidence 
coll eCled by FBI agenls during 
thei r investigation of the case. 
Defense alLOrneys had claimed the 
SEATE D PARTNER elua,e cliroe ",·ill be 
oft'rmd lhrough the Recru tiCl'l Cenltt It fcatwa 
mstnlction in simple l CUpuncWl't, friction . nd 
Swcdi..Vllnlll:.SC tcchniqueI.. RqiIu'Ition and fee 
P'qM )1'tICn1 an: n:quucd I I Ihe RflC:lUtion Ccn1t:r 
Inrormalion DcU by noon Feb. J, Ind !he clinic is 
1\ 6:30 p.m. Feb, 4, 
WO MEN ' S S WIMMING leuonl will be 
nffed red lhrough the ReCT'C.llion Cenl er, 
Repn. . tion I,"ld fee pn:p1)TTlO\t Ire. rrquin:d by 
1In. 17 It Lte center', Informat ion De~L. Fot 
dc:t.aibu!lSJ6-SS31. 
RACQUETBALL .irlglC!l toumlmcnl will be 
olfc:re.d ~ the Recreallon Center, One may 
~giSIa at Ij oe RCO'CI lion Ccn-.e: L"\fomu:lion I:)ak 
"',·}In.28. ForOrfltibaU SJ6.SSll 
Puzzle Answers 
tfjf=--
FBI lacked jurisdiction. 
Most of the motions being con-
sidered were filed by attorneys 
Vincenl Fuller of Washington and 
James Voyles of Indiana. 
They said Ihe 13 specia l FB I 
agents from 10 field offi ces who 
interviewed 22 witnesses in 12 
states ac ted oU Lside thei r 
jltrisdiction and in violation of FBI 
policy because no lederal crime has 
been commiued. 
Another mOlion asks that the 
indicunent be l1ismissed ~cause, 
the defense clajms, minorities arc 
nel equally mpresented on Marion 
County juries. Jurors cross·scction 
of the community, the motion 
stales. Tyson is black. 
The defense says Tyson's ConStil-
utional righls under the 61h and 
14th ar.1cndments have been viola-
ted anJ he should nO! stand trial . 
The defense also maintains onc 
polential grand juro" who is black, 
was improperly excused from duty 
because he was associated wilh 
Indiana Black Expo as a vnlunteer. 
Another defense motion asks thai 
II new witnesses, including three 
expens, be adJe~ :'> Ihe defense 
witness list. 
A·· 
TIREDor 
THE STRIP? 
Try Jeremiah's for 
• Great Drinks 
• Great Prlc_ 
• Unique Al:rnoaphere 
Wed. -2St Drafts Thu, -$1.75 Imports 
Fri. - $1 .25 Speedraill, $1.00 Jumbo Drafts 
Saturday, Jan. 18th 
NO • LIVE MUSIC. No CO~R\ with COVEllI 
"JUICE"-
MlI ;t be 21 to enter_ 
201 N. WASHINGTON 529-3322 
January 22, 19' 
TENNIS, from Page 20 
However, the 32 ~ yea r·o l d 
American tempered public 
expectations as he shots for his 
fir s t Grand Slam title s ince 
1984. 
"I playa guy whQ _ a yOl"'~ 
kid and doesn'l know the word 
fea r ri g ht now, he said of 
Fc(;'cir.d. 
" ~n order to reall y wi n the 
evem. you probably would have 
10 beallhree of the lOp fi ve guys. 
I'm sl ;1I a long shol in Ihe 
tournamenL" 
Scheduling the malch at night, 
when the heal will have abated, 
SuilS McEnroe, who nceded a 
sa line in travenou s drip (0 
rehydrale afle r du eling wi lh 
Sanchez for nearly five hours in 
heal well over 100 degrees. 
Ferreiro. 20, exceeded lasl 
year 's perform ance in the 
Auslralian by ous ling 151h -
seeded Ame, ic an David 
Whealon on Sunday. 
''I'll have 10 rClum real ly well 
againsl McEnroe," he said. "So 
far, I've managed 10 do whal I 
wanted to." 
Southern Illinois most complete 
health food Grocery 
Specializing in natural and orgenic foods 
-Recycled paper products - Food allergy 
aHematives - Quality vitamins and herbs - Books -
Envircmenta'ly safe cleaning supplies 
- Earth-care paper products 
Spacial orders welcome 
Hours: Mon-Fri 10 on.-6 pm 
Sol 10 amoS pm 
RT 13 Carterville 
985-6224 
REGISTRATION STOP 
,I 
1 ~ 
Donlt he one of the 6,000 students who will 
have their registration held for summer and 
fall semesters!! 
"S tudents who are in non·compliance with the lllinois Mandatory Immunization Law will not be al-
lowed to reg:ster for summer and fall 1992 semesters_ 
*To comply with the Immunization Law you must provide documentation of immunity which can be 
obtained through your high school health record, family physician, local health department or if 
applic.lble, military records. If documentation cannot be obtained it will be necessary for you to 
receive the required immunizations as follows: 
1. A combination of at least three doses of Diphtheria, Tetanus & Pertussis (DTP) with the most 
recent dose received within 10 years. 
2. One dose of measles (Rubeola) administered with the live virus "acciDe on or after 1st birthday. 
Students entering SlUe after July 1990 must show proof of 2 measles immunizations, 
3. One dose of rubella vaccine received on or after 1st birthday_ 
4. One dose of live mumps vaccine received on or after 1st birthday. 
5_ TB skin tes~ required for all international stud~nts. 
For more information regarding immunizatIOns and the necessary docuUlentation cont.act the Stu-
dent. Health Program Heal th Service Clinic at 453-4454, 453-4437 , or 453-4448. 
--- - ------
January 22. 1992 
TRACK, from Page 20--
less," Vance said. "Give us two 
weeks and we will definitely be 
ready." 
Because of the schedules of the 
other schools in the Saiuki Invite, 
Dc 000 said his lerun was put at a 
disadvantage. 
"A labama. who won the invite. 
startccl back to school "n tlle Jan. 9 
and didn't break until a few days 
before Christmas." DeNoon said. 
"Unlike us, they really didn 't have 
enough time to get OUt of shape." 
DeNoon sa id hi s team is 
fonunalc because it wi ll have two 
weeks until it competeS again al the 
lIIinois Quadrangular in Cham-
paign on Feb I . The five tC2m field 
consists of lUinois, Michigan State, 
Iowa, Western Illinois and SIUC. 
It will be equally as difficult as 
the Salulei Invile, DeNoon said. 
"All of these Big 10 schools 
have very strong programs and I'm 
sure will be in e,,-:clIenl form," he 
said. "I expecl three of the leams 
will be around the talen: level of 
Georgia Tech .. 
Georgia Tech compeled in Ihe 
Saluki Invi\c and finished second 
behind Alabama. 
In addition 10 gc lting be ller 
conditioned. the team will mature. 
said senior Jamie Dashner. 
"Right now we have qui te a few 
freshman athletes and they need to 
learn to calm down and they will 
do beuer." Dashner said. 
Dash ncr, who h"s earned AII-
Gateway track and field honors the 
lasl three years in Lhc javelin. is 
onc of only five seniors on Lhe lCam 
and is just recovering from a boUI 
with influenza i!lncss she 
conlnlcted during break. She was 
unable to compete in the Saluki 
Invite and is questionable for lhe 
Illinois Quadrangular. 
Dash ner said she agrees that 
most of the team came back out of 
ccndition and fccls that is also pan 
of the growing up process the 
younger aLhletes will have to go 
through. 
"A lot of our younger runners 
don't realize the importance of 
training althis level," Dashner said. 
"If you look al the lOp performers 
at tilis level they are all people who 
train hard vear round." 
OPEN, from Page 20------
"I think lhcrc is a lot of pressure jusl as swiftly won the ee, t four 
from everyone-it's becoming garnes to take the se t. Sabati ni 
more serious now," she said. "I empathized with hcroppooc.nl 
guess it's because I have the cham:" "Everyone has to go Ihrough 
to become higher than I am . It 's those moments," she said. "II was 
still fun, but I really have to prcuy difficull, too. at one time. I 
concentrate, settle down and lIlink had doubts about playing tennis 
about iL" before winning the U.S. Open (in 
Daily Egyptian ?agc 19 
ROCKEY, from Page 20 
can comt:. and watch me play." 
she said. "I like the swdent body 
at SlUe. and it's easy 10 meel 
new pe~J1h;. SIUe's athletic 
program a: ~o helps a 101 
academically." 
AIt~ough Ran som has 
averages J 8.4 minutes a game, 
wnich is the fifth highest average 
Open 24 
Hours c 
Idnko'S· 
the copy center 
HELP WANTED 
1 . Woukfyou~ttJ"rtlol' 
,.-, 
2. WoukI you lib to Alyeu own 
..... , 
3 Art you .... mOtiWaW? 
• . ArtYOUlbilofannr.,lIneur1 
f1 /OU w.wnd YES 10" 01 till abo"" 
you,",jullthl:perwon'ft 'te~1oI'! 
As an ,,_.a. I"-. c..,..~ 
.... edw:, you .. bt ......... 1of 
piaefrvllhwtilirQonbulitinbow'dl. 
YouwillallohUl8th1:OI/portlNyloowrt 
onlnlf1l:dircl Pl'ogr.IlN for such diIrD 
.Arnerbn~FonIIndIBM..n.. 
1tInoA"~MlnrofOU'I'tPI 
stlJwi!h .. IoIQ .... ~For 
II'IImmorlJlllion,calOfwriteucaltt>': 
loIcrWIg~-= 
on the tcam. SCOIl said she hd3 no 
imentions of starting Ransom. 
She docs expect her playing time 
to increase ', Ignificaml y dur ing 
the conference season. 
'" feel very com fona ble 
bringin g her in off the bench 
because I think she gives the 
team such an added spari< ." SCOll 
said. "She has proven II be va)' 
val uable to the team and 
obviously w ill be a r.ainstay in 
the fUlure of mlr program. 
';1 think sht:: has thc abil ny to 
get her rebound avemgc up. and I 
think she will once she has a 
bencr understanding of the game 
and the cxC'..:ulion." 
WEDNESDAY 
NO 
COYER 
2SC: 
DRAFTS 
DJ TONIGHT 
BAR & GRILL 
After Sabatini ' .. on the fU'S1 lWO 1990). I kept working hard, was 
games of lIle li1atch. Capriali swept patient and everything startcd tv 
457 four in a r<,'N. However, Sabatini open." W. College 
~!~~e~I~~~"i!~?~ PI~g~~ s~?'-he w-ome-n's m- cot ~tD=a=n~h=e~I~le~n----"'c~S~o~r~o~rl'~~R~u~s~h'~1~1-9~9~f' ..
free. was cltciling because it callC down 
The Salukis also claimed the ftrst to Lhe last relay between the two 
in the 400 medley Jy. Freshmen teams. 
Kelly Krogh and Liz Duncan ·'I t was good (0 know we reacted 
pla.",1 fIrSI and second in the 500 well Wldcr a pressure siluation and 
free rcsp<>-uvely. came out on lap," he said. "Thai 
Krogh also captured second in was a great accomplishment for 
the 1,000 freestyle. F:..shman Sara us." 
Schmidikofer lOCk fU'St in the 200 The teams will nexi sec ,""jon at 
backstroke and teammate junior 7 p.m. Friday at the kecreation 
Cheryl Davis took second. Center against Nebraska. 
AD DAY or 
tilE WEEK·I'·S 
Featuring: 
~,l~ Tu~) 
• $2 Classic Cocktails • $2.75 Drink of die Dciy 
• 9ge Mi!!er Utes Mon - Ruby Shooler 
• loe Chicken Wings Tue - Painkiller 
(4 pm-ll pm) wed - FraZL-n ~umrun",.r 
Thur- ScrewdrIver 
"'" __ IJ_ L --_ •. I " Fri - Margariios 
" ! ne aJKJeSI ooer In own Sat - Cajun Bloody Mary 
at the IWNOIS CENTRE MAll Marion 
_
Now Featuring 
Live Music 
Every Wednesday 
IN"SII=>E! 
This Wednesday, Jan. 22 
I.arry Dill~d and 
Russ Man Baldwin 
Rolling Rock Bottles $1.40 
Smirn6ff Mixers $1.50 
~ S, !llinois' No Caver • Fill' DelIvery 549-3366 
The Panhellenic Council welcomes all new and return ing students 
to campus! We're excited and invite all interested young women 
to experience the thrill of Panhellenic Sorority Rush this semester. 
SPRING RUSH DATES 
January 23 - 26, 1992 
Rush Eligibility Requirements: 
1. Must be enrolled full time and have completed a minimum of 
12 semester hours, 
2. Must have an accumulative grade point average of 2.2 or 
higher. 
3. Must submit a copy of the most recei1t transcript or grade 
report along with completed ruslT application and Rush fee of $12, 
for mo~ inlonnolion, conb:l the Center 01 Studenl ~. 
3rd Fi<lor - Student Cenle!' 
453-5714 
r 
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-------------------------- CUT HERE AND MAIL OR FAX TODAY I --------------------------
SUNCHASE TOURS INC. RESERVATION APPLICATION • COMPLETE ONE PER TRIP PACKAGE PARTICIPANT • PLEASE PRINT 
Hame Male ___ female ___ Aye ___ 
1.=. f irst Mid.ue Name 
Signalure CunentPhone ( ) Permanenl Home Phone ( __ ) 
Alea Code P.Iea ('.ode 
Cuneo. Mailing Addresa 
--Street Cil'{ Slate ZIp 
Permanenl Home Addreu 
Slree. Cil'{ Stale Zip 
Year in achool . circle one: fR SO IR SR GRAD CoUege/Univer.sil'{ Hame: 
TRIP I'ACKAGE INFORMATION SKI RENTAL INFORMATION CREDIT CARD PAYMENT INFORMATION 
Destinalloo ALL DAYS MUST BE COI!SECUnvt. for credit card payment(s ' . please complete every Una. 
Check 000: 2 nighlS 5 nigbls 7 nighls 
Chea only one credll carei. 
Arrival da.o~ --,,:rj ~l)eparlUre da.e~ -----.1 '92 Humber of Ren.al Days ____ Mas.erCard _ ____ V1SA 
N'TH T R .. I'fTH ~T ---:m- COMPLETE PACKAGE ON"LY: American Expres.s ____ Ihscovef Lodging pr.f.renc~ : 1st choi:e: Skis, boo l!J. poles aud occidental Explration date ___ Amount Charged S ___ 2M choice U applicable: damagelbreakage insurance. Clrcle month 
3rd cIooice fl applicable: and days desired. Card • 
Basic land package price . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .... . ... S HOV DEC JAN fEB MAR APR Name on crud 
Adml,""lrali ... Service Charge .... ............. .. ............ S S3.00 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Relauonship 10 You __ 
8 9 10 II 12 13 14 
Optional exira lilI ucke.(o) __ daY(I ) @ S __ I day ....... S 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 Signature 
Optional old equipmec. ren.al __ day(s) @ SSII .OO I day .. . S 22 23 24 •• 26 27 28 o Cb.ck b.r. U pc' : loty 1.I:.pboae and alga abo ••. 29 30 3' 
OpIiODai Ailparl ShutO • . . ..... .... ............... .. .S 
OpIiODai lIem S ~/~;j~·~~~~~~loJ~~;i~~Oo~eB that We assign - Check h ere =. or please list the names 
Total trip package price .... . .............. . . .. . .. .. ... S 
Less deposit or hill payment enclosed .. ... . ...... _ ....... S ( ) 
Balon''::. due 3.S daYI prior to ani.a1 ......................... S 
--9, complet1ng and reNming thlI a!gned ""I'YOt:on applicauoo. pa:rt1Clpatlt 09T"' to all prOnllOnA in the G£H£J\AL TERMS AN O CONDITlONS fOR AU SUNCHAS£ TRIP PACKACi£S ClA t:ound WIUun the Su.lcba.. TOlol. Inc 
brocbun lnduding but c.t:t limited to c:anc.lIa1lon pollc •• whJcb are , .. tared bare 10, )"Ow conWN.nce. U you C'Oncel 36 day. or more pUOI to arnva. ;lot • . a caneaUanan I .. of Sll 00 will be chCU9ed. 11 day. throu9b ~ day. 
pnot lDamvaJ date. SSO,OO will be ehaJoed. 10 day'I PUDf to amYCI dot. and att." $100 ' 01 mp padoga. ad.m.t..tuatrattw .. mea charg. CUld p, ... pmd opbonl ! llam.. 11 .. laded. will be cbarged. AU CQ.DCWUabOo f-.. an poe. per.on 
ASK US ABOUT SOUTH PADRE AND STEAMBOAT DISCOUNT ROUND TRIP AIR FARES, SHUTI'LES AND CAR RENTALS! 
Sunchase Tours Inc . • 135 Wesl Swallow Road· Fort Collins. Coloradc. 80525 • Toll 'Free 1-800-321-59U • FAX (303) 225 .~ • Local (303) 226-6226 © 

Making .~servations for any fun filled Hth ANNUAL SUN CHASE 
BEACH OR SKI SPRING BREAK ' ~n trip is as simple as 1. 2. 3. Follow 
these easy steps - but don 't delay as space is limited and subject 
to availability at the time of your reservation. 
STEP 1 From the g uo.antood pricing char ts on the right : aJ. select your destination. 
• bl . loca le th e dates YOli wish 10 beach O f ski broak . cJ. select the lodging 
compltlx yuu d esire. Our g uaranteed price lis ted below your selection 18 what each trip 
parlicipant. bosed upon maximum Unit occupancy. pays for rhei r spring break trip package. 
It you do n,-" ho ve enough trip part icipants in your pa rty 10 fill a unit 10 maximum occupancy, 
we wit. assign other triP participants ll f th e same sox w ith rou to assure all th e lowe!]1 possible 
tr ip package price. II y~ur party desiros less thnn maximur:l unit occupancy. ploase call us lo ll 
free lo r pricing . 
STEP 2 Alle r selecting your destina tion. dates. and lodging complex : complete ly 
• !ill In the Sunchase Reservalion Application found o n the reverse s ide 
of this brochure (ono pe; person). II an a dd itional supply is noeded you may make photo copies 
o r call us tor more. 
STEP 3 Sun chase offers lour trip payment options: aJ. mail in your completed 
• Reservation Application with appropriate tr ip depos it by check o r 
money orc.Jer or fill in the credit card infonnation box on tne Application and mail it 1.:-: Sunchale 
Tau .. Inc_. I~ Weat "",allOVl Road. Fort CoUina. Colorado 80525. bl. to make your reservation 
over the phone. call toll free 1-800·321-5911 and place payment on your credit card . cl_ FAX us 
(3031 225-1514 your completed Reservation Application with the credit c.·l ld ;>oyment lnlonnajon 
section liUed in . dl · purchase any 01 our trip packages Irom your la vorite Travel Agency. 
R~qui!ed per person trip package dr,po., ,,~ are as lollows: S50.00 lor 5 and 7 night hips and 
S25.% I.>r 2 night weekend ski trips. Balance due payments are due 35 dcrvs p'-;" , to your selected 
trip package beginning date. New reservati"ns are a ccepted within 35 days at any Irip package 
beginning subj"cl 10 available space. We do nol assess a late booking lee. 
You will receive a written confirmation trom our ollice along with tinal check. in intormation 
reservation . 
1-800-321-5911 
7AM - 7PM Mondays - Thursdays 
lAM - SPM Fridays • 9AM - SPM Saturdays 
~, . .. . . . .. . ,... 
. fAX RESERVATION H91J-RS' . 
m& n~OO& ~mIHI 
• 

~~~~ •• ~~~~~~~ Be.:.ch Fltlrida. the largc~1 find rnf·sf SJirmg brea~ d~~if1iftir.n in the w()(ld i~ teddy Ihrrfllgh . _ If} r,ffcr \jfIU the spring btl'" I)f a lifetime! Choose frtml 4 1)1 5 pt:.vm hf)lpl .,' .. rtf h .. nehe a{(f)mmodatifms .. t these five delute and mas!.n.'(' bf>ach 
J..-t __ •• (I)mvl~(p:. r'JI !,Inur Si t day/ fIVe nigltt or !?ghl day/sc,,!!" night !;t~lJ. Seletl fr{lm the newly I!~::§:=!!!!!!!~ 
O ... serl lnn !~es .-,d {rmrple1r wnh tree athh:tic dub inc luding JacullI, sauna, sleamrOOfTr anr' _===-..::.-=::::::::_- -
Ndu:il'ls equipmenl1900 Nr,rtr. A.t lantic Avenue!. the Iropicall,ool decked Voyager B eac h M t)lel 
Atla;l t:c Avenupl th ... Am(' ri CC: l lf) Beach Lodge where evcry room faces the ocean 11'260 NorHI 
A",nup ) thp Reef Mot.,! «(nopll' ll> With flo, 0 1JO('1s 1935 Sooth Atlantic Avenuel. Of the Ramada tnn-
Surfside where eve r!J un it is ocean front 13125 South Attantit Av~nuel.. . h WHAT EAC}.! COMPLEX HAS 
All (t)ml,!eteS ha ... e a restaurant, bar l}f,ot and huge I)()(}I detks set for non·stop sprmg brEak. action !please see t C ba t h'rl d souvpni . 
chart on rO?\'e".e 'iide for cllmplete lodging destriptionsl. They art! all located ncar restaura~ts. t'i ·s I an • 
.... _. _____ ..1. _____ -:-, shops dnd withb walking distan,:e of all fh@ MTV ;activities taking ~!J~@ up a~d down Ih R • s,tnp: uct 
An Sunthase trip partkillants receive a' check·in .. welcome '~I){,j 'L bag full of part1c11.atmg corporate SW'lns~r prod 
samples area information on the most lJopular Oaylofld Bc.arh nigh- spo~; and on nearby Orlando home 10 ~a1t Disney 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~IiIW~O:d:d~E:P:CO:T~c:'~n':":'~h':D~isneYIMGM Studios, Universal Studios, Sea world and Wet n Wild not 10 me,tlon Kennedy ~ Sr.a<~ C.n'" dog ' iK. ''''0' an~-:;~~~~~ ';;~;.,a~~ ;.~;:~:·,ound ";p ,hart" bus '"nsportat;on ' LO" ; !han 
unitR~Sr~~~t:~~'PROCEOURES: Please see guatant~ed spring btealo. trip package 
prieing chdrl 0:'1 the re~~rse side, seled your Irip dales and rollow I - bUT 
VOYAGER 
dar~<!r 
ta,. while sA/mg 
1,'Jan yOUf friends who It'en! In 
the beach7Sounds hard to believe. Ixlt 
don', delay as space is lillited! 
those Sunchase ski breakers heading til Steamboat , Colorado 
tf,;s c(Jming Marc h ¥viii find tflJt SllortS and swim suits just may be the dress 
in College Ski l 'own US A! 
a mountain chicken barbecue picnic at 10,000 feet, hoI tubbing under iJ dear blue 
s\l..iab\e acres, '1.\ \~ indudinu enc:losed SiNer Bu\\et gondola and I051,tai\s"1 1ha1's 
all ah-..ut during a Sunchase sprinu ski brea\l.. 
week \l i\ights with 5 \~t a short w~k 15 nights wiib 41iflst or if you're just 
that Champagne Powder, break for a weekend \'1 nights with '11ifts\. Select from 
the Ollerlook Of fully equipped condominium lodging at Shadow Run Iplease see 
COMPLEX HAS chart on reverse side for complete lodging descriptions~ In 
lift tickets, a mountair. chicken barbecue picnic, all taxes and Sunchase 
of local informaHon, trail map, Steamboat merchant discount coupon bool<. and 
spc~sor product samples is also included with your Sunchase spring sk.i break! 
ITEMS: • Special discounted bulk fare round trip airline tkkets to Oenver, Hayden or 
• Round trip airport registration site shuttle ' Rental car· Group round trip charter bus transportation· 
full day lift ticket $27,00 , .. indow rate $37.001· Full equipment rental package including skis, buots, 
poles, accidental damage and breakage insurance rrom our exclusive outfrtter, the Sport Stalker, $11.00 per day ' 
Snowboard and boots rental package $19,00 per day ' Never-ever beginner lesson $5.00, beginner. intermediate 
and advanced lessons are available once in Steamboat· Less than matimum unit occupancy pricing. 
RESERVATION PROCEDURES: Please see guaranteed sP':!lQ I>reak trip packagi! pricing chart on the 
;~;:::a~:;t~~~~ b~;o~P, :::8~sa~~::~~ +he r----:-::::o:::.,...-:----·---, 
limited! 
wt~te :he boys I"nd girl ~l ate truly has new meaning 
after lasl year s huge sellout! Fort 
Laude rda le, Fb rida i:; 
rollingtluT lhe red 
carvel once again tet 
collegia!!s back ""l~~..r.~1' 
what better lodging complex could 
select again in 1992 to continue the renewed spring 
Lauderdale tradition? None other than rlhere the original Where Th, 
Are movie was fi lmed, thejusl remodeled Laude rdale Beach Hotel. located 
the heart FGrt Lauderdale at lOt South Atlantic BoulC\'ard, one block north of the ramous 
Room bar. There's even a McDonalds located right in the hotel as well as a huge outdoor pooIlplea<;e 
see the WHAT EAC}'! COMPLEX HAS c"arl on reverse side for complete lodging description~ 
Lodging for 7 nights, Sunchasc .... elcome 'goodie bag' full of local information, restauram alld bar guide and participating 
,..J-------------..., fno:;,a~~:~;~~~ ~~:~~::~'es in addition to all taxes are included 
OPTIONAL ITEMS: -Group round trip t harter bus tranl>port~fOn 
• In -room mini fri-:fge durin] your stay $5,00 jK!r ntght · Less than 
maximum unit OCt upancy prici~_ 
RESERVAT ON PROCEOURES, PI .... see guarantee<! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~i! spring break trip I ackage pricing chart on the reverse side. select your trip dates and follow the three ~sy steps - but dOll~ demyas space is limited! 
and one hour eaSl . 
perhaps the best kepi c'lllf"~ 
i 77 miles of emerald green gulf .. 
parks, snorkeling, jet skiinG, or bar h()pping brh-' 
in Ihe world - Club La Vela and Spinnaker, cOllll'lI,t' ... 
knllWn 10 soulhern collegians from the sto,es of lrrtW 
and T enness~e as the onfy place to spring br' . 
coast in on their secret this year b!J offering Ii' 
lodging at two beach front completes wherr i·I·' 
Seled from the Tourwa!J Inn \14701 Ftl)nl B 
beach fir The Rccf l11011 Front Beach ROtldl " 
~-'-='-"'iiI Amusement Park.! Every kitchenette unil dt f'd'" 
Mexico and are near restaurants, bars, I-shir' :.' 
COM PLEX HAS chart on reverse side for cnl"I' 
All trip participanls r<:!Ceive at check·in a C.Url 
participating corporate sl>onsor product SdlllP.' 4 
popular re <:tauranls and night spots and dre(l"ll 
~';';:'-;:::;:-;:';:------"T""-:---:-.J OPTIONAL ITEMS: ·Group round trip cl. 
maximum unit occupancy pricing, 
RESERVATlON PROCEDURES: Please see guarahtf'l 
the reverse side, select your trip dates and rollow tht" 1"1 
space is limited! 
1- -LORIDA! 
i:-
City Beach, Florida, 
1 'II .. 'jJanhandle'offlorida 
Br'dth and Destin, is 
~ '- tin .. tion secre! ever! 
g<lr whne sand, amusemc", 
·gr·st rm beach 'country club' 
ring break trip package pricing 
~s!J steps - but don 't delay as 
t--' rI 'j",,, ~Imlh P"lrp 1!,I.,nrj T" "'ti" I.", '" ','1 ", 
"'1 :til., .. ""I"II..!I WIH, ,,::, gl ... ", ('<.111 '" , II' '<1' , ~~0i:i:';;:;.\.~~V' 
Clj':IIN,"d 1, tt,,, T" t d'. rrldJIII.,nr1 1)'1" 'j I 'j '1 .. :1' brrr1QI' 
",,1 (1'<:'1 2() rtUl!'lh .... nr,rth ·,r ,1..1 , II -111'.7 fir:' :t,n,) toll I 1 11i', witj.· .1 0 '" 
I'" "d,'~" 110:1\ rh· Gulr "f M"I'U" f n "r,._·~,tj" <I"~ lfI.·ldQ'Jlh-t M"ffrr. B''!I WId, 
Rlf .. S J~t ~~ I r;,' mIdI", "nd ">d,tt"flul Il'nt"I-, 1,/u~ 1J000'''~>tlhfU:1 t,n ",,, , II ' f. IIJrtll <It! r,f "n ,ro" 
Onl S " - I)ur ddre 1'. truly th{> n"itf,n .. '>llUng 1.0", .. 1 ''',I "I",t! 
t 11 un, h<l<;(' ofT"r,> yflll fll" cllnt,-p "f five f,t ..... ~{>n "ig! , 
((.fIIl)!"!/>- \fl~~~,:I, It" ~ " ~! 1~'''lJld' hl,t,,1 and fully equljlV"d t'mdIHllllllum 
ha .... has bt>{>!l ":'flt'r>d L" ~~. .. I f> r:.land s largesf and IItfl.-"t ·,.ganizr>d tl)lJ' 'lp"r"I", 
Ihell CI'elusive c;pring br"ak tou , ; ,t ., 1(.> S hpr<tltm Sl}ul ll Pad re 'sl<'i nd Bpi;lch R '~ .. orl t'IS 
Selec "rlm, th,.s" If)(jgtn(' cf'J:~~:::' agam fijr 19~?! . 
u';/male Iio'a( h f, nn! hf'Jtel nr 'c'md:~llni:~r:~i~ed Ilea, Charli~ .. Par~dise Bar ant~ Country Clut:: 
!'?esort· deluxe hl) 'r>llr..dgin I'" es ~t the Sheraton South P3~ rc Island Beach - ' 
the Sh~! atonj; at 'beach n~; tfl'~h~~I~~;y Inn Beach Resort iloca led neKt 100r It) : 
condominium lodging at Gulf Vi I & II ay Inn B~ach Resort Hotel premium rully "qu'IJV"d 
from Ihe Sheratonj, and at to:., :::Slr ; or bay side ~eat Ihf Island's north end 131/1 miles 
cc.ndominium lodging at landf It T eel ftom .t~e Balna Mar resort, economy fully equilliled 
nearby Brownsville at Ihe Horda l ow~r. Add~lOnally, ~udget molel lodging;s available in 
minutes from Ihe South Padr~ I 8tY ~ln, ocaled JUst 5 mmutes frOfll the Merico border and 20 All complexeShavealargepools~~e'otmot J ' SHERATON BEACH 
Please see the WJ.iAT EACH COMPLEX HA~ ~CUllIS and some. have res1aurants and bars. 
Included in addition to your lodging: the trad"~n:7 aOn~~:~~e~cs~~e f?, complete l~ging descriJltions. 
regard!ess of where you're lodging inclUding contests and com ret BC~h Me part~ at Ihe S hmaton Sunday night fQl JII SUllchasero; 
ii.;;:!:~~::.t=t!5I pole slide contests with cash and product prizes; all taxes , nd ~ ~u::ry v~Iages~ darly. beac~ 't'OlIl'yball c~mpetnio~s tar linp Mr . Uun;' linlj VJI': 
sponsor pr~uct samples and more! ase we come goodr" bag full of local mformahfln, ik'rtlcivartnq "IJlf>r .. t •. 
~P110NAL ntMS: • Round trip airline ticktr:s to Hariingen/ S th P d I Ia " 
way $.3.00, round trip $24.00. Group round tr; ... charter bus ou a te s nd 'Round tr.p Harl.ngen Texas airport ff) regl!.tra~if'I'." '~'4'1 f 
• Less ttran maximum unit occupancy pricing 
RES~RVATION ~~OCEDURES: Please see' guaranteed 
break trip package pnc.ng chart on the reverse side, select your trip 
the three easy steps - bu! don't delay as space is limited. 
HCad Istand ~(,uth 
___ c~"' ,,', '" ic; I,ne ()f til" nc"'c rAlegi..,r" 
t;reak destinatir.ln If> be <HId b, 5.~('n! ~~c::;;;.r:~7 
or Sa\"annah. Ger,rgia and uCt01S tM 
. I, ' this Island paradise of 40 foot tall pine trees iJnd lush 
t~IS small 12 mile long by 5 mile wide Island are 22 chilmpionship golr courses 
. paths, . tenf1l~ courts, 100 restaurants, 33 shopping areas and 1'1 miles fir sandy rt'h;'e 
lodging in 'rn~ I~:\~;;I~~ :t;"~':~;~'\'~;\~'''~~:~:~'~~':'~:~:~;';;'::~l\~''\''~~\'~.-~:,:-~;:;:;;,~.';',-~',::' e~ ""'\"'. I, ',.\1,' ,." '\' 
Head Is land Beach &- Tennis Resor' tll",V""" WItt, "\\j.,,\)1, ',I) ' \I' tf' .I~ • 
see the WHAT EACH COMPLEX HAS chart on reoJers( :.ide for comvle1e I(,dglng dIVflVli"II\, 
All Sunchase trip participants receive upon arrival a welton.e ' goodie bag' fu ll <If local illfnrnr"li(,n ,e~'rl'JI"'lI~ ,,: • I' I 
partkipating corporate sponsor product ~;lIJ1 il!!".. All tates ate i,du~ed. 
OPTIONAL ITEMS : 'Crt.ul' round trip charter bus tr.msportailcr, -Less Ihan maximum unit occupancy "riling. 
RESERVATION PROCEDURES: Flease see guarantced spring 
break trip package pricing chart on the reverse side. select yoor trip dat~~ 
follow the three casy steps - but don J del8y as space is limited! 
it time for a relaxing spring 
Break for the Gulf of Metito and to Mustang 
IslandlPort Royal, Texas. How does 5 or 7 nights in a luxury Port Royal Ocean 
Resort fully equipped condominium including microwave and ice maker. And just outside '1')I.Ir door i:., 
largest pool in toe southern United States 1500' 1oog1 including 4 Jacuzzis and s~'im up bar surrouhh d by 25 
acres of lush lan<1scaping. sand and pool volleyball courts, two lighted tennis coort:., roof top restaurant and bar.lplease see 
the WHAT EACh COMPLEX HAS chart on reverse side for complde lodging descriptions I. 
If this is your idea oftfle ulfimafespring break - then Mustang lsl •• ndlPorl R"yal is for you. The P(.rt R"~al 
Ocean Resort is localed on the beach, on the Gulf ofMeticoju:;t east of Corpus Clldifi and 5 ",lies from Port Aransas 
is approKimately 3
'
/1 hours north of South Padre Island and Mexito. 
Windsurfing, sailing, shelling or just Iounging- a spring break to remember. 
In addrtion to 5 or 7 nights lodging, all taxes and Sunchase welcome 'goodie bag' full of local information area restaurant 
and bar guide .:mcl J'CIrtidpating corporate sponsor product sample!>, is included. 
OPTIONAL ITEMS: 'Group round trip chartet bus transportation -Less !han maximum unit occupancy pricing, 
RESERVATION PROCEDURES: Please see guaranteed spring break trip packa!.'e pricing chart on the reverse !.:de, r:------------....:-, select yo~r trip dates and follow :!ri! three pasy steps - but 
den ', delay as space is ::mited! 
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Certificates will arrive 2 to 3 weeks alter ttY. Card. Ce. tificates lire valid for 12 
months from date of issue and are non- ansferable. ~I tickets iL'I! non-re-
fundable. Seat availability is limited. Resmations mLSt be booked within 14 
days of travel and require a Saturday night s1ay. Cer'.lficates for non-Summer 
tnml have a llx-nlght maximum II:Iy requlr'lme'il Certificates for SUmmer 
tnml have a nlne-nlght maximum II:Iy requll'lmtnt. Complete tenns and 
conditions are enclosed with certificates. 
.. bill .... willi" _ Y_ ',,' ... 
The information about the costs of the Cart! Is accurate as of 1192. This 
information may have changed alter that date. To find out what may have 
chanOed, write to us at American Express Travel Related Services 
Company, Inc., P.O. Box 30801, Sah Lake City, Utah 84130-0801 . 
ANNUAL FEE All charges made on this Charge Card 
are due and payable upon receipt of the 
$55 Basic Card monthly statement 
I..Jte Plymenf Fee: Vanes from state to state from :ero to greater 
of $20 or 2 1/2%. 
This Charge Card may allow you to access the Si\j!1 & Trave Account. 
offered by another creditor. Our decision about issuing ycu a Charge Card 
will be independent of the other creditor's decision about ali.)wing you 
access to the Sign & Travel Account AppftMll by.lS to issue ycu a Card 
does not constitute approval by the other editor to grant you c~!t 
privileges. If we issue you a Charge !:ard, ~'Ou may receive it before tilt: 
other r.reditor decides whether or no' to grc.nt you credit privileges. 
An appI~t, If lTIIn:ted. may apply for. separate account 
By signing thIS appfication, I ask that an account be opened for me andCard(s) 
iissued as I request, and that you renew and replace them until I cancel. 
I understand that I must provide all the Information requested in this appli-
cation and I verify its accuracy. ! .understal)d that you may verify and ~ 
Information on me and any additional applicants, Including requesting reports 
from credit reportinQ. agencies. I am aware that this information is used to 
determine my eligibility for the Card a!:1!fla if my application is approved 
you may contlct these sources to uiJdate :tIis Information at any time. If I ask 
whether or not a credit report was requested, you will tell me. If you receive a 
report. you will give lIle the name and address of the agency that fumlshed it. I 
will be bound by the Agreement received with each Card, unless I cut the Card 
in half and retum both halves to you. I agree to be liable for all charges to the 
B.i=lc and any additional Cards issued on my request 
Notice to Married WIsconSIn Residents: II you are a party to any marital 
property agreement, unilateral statement or court decree under Wisconsin's 
Marital Property Act. the terms of that agreement will not affect our rights with 
:spec! to your American Express" Card account unless you provide us now 
;vith a copy of the agreement or give us now r:omplete information about 
the agreement 
Name of Spouse 
spouse's Address _______________ _ 
CI 1991 American Express Travel Related Services Company. Inc. 
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Signiftcant savi,zgs, 
superior value. 
for students. 
And only from American Express. 
As a college student, you deseIVe to get as much as 
possible for the money you spend. That' why we've created 
American bpresS" StudenJ Privileges, a Plogr.un that gives you 
exdusive benefits, exceptional \d ue-and 3<1 easy way to 
apply for the Carcl. 
• Save Whetl ),oufly • 
By using tudent Privileges Travel Certificates', tudent 
Cardmembers can fly roundtrip for less than 100 each way 
anywhere Continental Airlines flies in the 48 contiguous 
United tates. For example, you can fly for as little as $129 
roundtrip from ew York to Florida, or $189 from coasHO-
coast (some restrictions apply). 
• Vow, save whL>n you call • 
Once you're a tudent Cardmember, we'll give you a 
new Jdvantage: up (0 30 minuJes"' oj lo71g-disUlnce caoing on 
MCI every month for an entire year-absolutely free. That 
could be a savings of over $44 when you use the American 
E>q))"ess· Card as your calling card. You don't even have to 
change your current long-<lislance carrier. Also, bec.iuse your 
caIls will be billed to the Card, you can make caIls from 
anywhe.-c and you'll find it easy to keep your caIls separate 
from your roorrunates'. To enroll, just fill in a four-digit PIN 
number on the application below. 
.A"d save i" aO kinds of ways • 
You'll also receive our student magazine, American 
Express- Card CONNEGnO S, with great artides, plus 
valuable certificates from some of your favorite retailers and 
restaurants. Use them and save even more. 
What's more, through our special student program. you 
can apply as long as you're at least .18 years ?Id and a full-
time student at a four-year college, or a full-tIme graduate 
student, and don't have a negative credit history. 
For just $55 a year, the American E>:p~ Card for 
stud.:!l1ts is a great value. So why wait? Apply tochy 
'To be eligible. you IlIUSl be 2r>P1O'ui by Jull' 31.1992. And)'OO ~ ctwsr)'OUf tick"" 
10 the Card within H do)"s <I tra\"d. Scr ImporW1IlentlS :and rondiIions 00 ",,-erse. 
" A credit <I up 10 53.70 .. iIl2ppearon eoch biIling5Cl1f:lT1Cr1l fa 12 monIhs aha 
mroIlmenL 
S3 70 is equal 10 the ch2rge< for • domestic 3(Hnin~ nighllo.~ MO Card ~tibiJJI)' cill:and appropri:ue surdw-ges. You rnusl enroll I»' ;)ecember 31. 1992. 
STUDENT STATUS APPLICATION FORM 
Please Tea Us.About Y.::-ursel 1§ 0 "'. 0 '''' r==rTrr==r=r=r=;==r==r:r=1 =r=~1 =;1 =;=1 ::;:1 =;=1 :::;:1 :=;:1 ~--, 
bill 0 Mrs. 0 Ms. How wouJd you like yoor r.lI!le to appear on the CaJd? Fun name must not exceed 20 spaces. Spell last name compIaely. 
I , 
seIIlJ 
(Clleck 
box 
IJeIor,oJ 
o Social Security Number MOIher's Maiden Name 
) 
Permanent Home Phone umber 
City Stale Zip 
Me! Day vr 
Dale 01 Birth 
Mg Yr 
High School Grad. Dale 
VO Mm 
Tune There 
(or) Please Tell Us About Your School 
o 
<lass Year: 
r~~~L~~~iUuM~· ~·~-------CCity~· ~, Sta~~~----------------------------------__ O~ O~ OJ~ 
C Senior 0 GDd 
I 
S!reet City Mo. Vr 
CoUege Grad. Date 
State Zip Your Address at School Your Phone umber at School 
ase Provide Us With Some Finandallnformalioo 
O!ecking Aaxlunt Number 1lonicNam< Ye2rly Income 
Source oi Income-
lav,SaI< S o Sa\'in8' Acrour1I 0 ""'·Tme job 0 I'ar<nu 
SaYings Aaxlunl Number _Nam< Name 10 Verily o Summer lab 0 .. 
mone 
r .... _ I ( ) 
Money Marlcel Aocounl NUmber IlmI: Nam< StreeI Aoaress 
City Stale Zip 
--
--
B 
COy. Sal< 
-y Slgrung beIov. , I certify thai t ha\'(' ,C2d, met and agreec (0 all ci the ICnns, 
conditions and disclosures on he re\'efSe side ci this Application. Studen~ . For immediate 
~ 
• X Yoor~SI~'~--rure--------------------------------~Da~~----
CI!lrenI enrollment by a~tion, ha\'C your Registrar .-;1'., 
CortinentaJ Airlines ~ang the OffICi1l Stamp in Jh' ';;'"1 your 
cenificaleS will arrive 2 to 3 weekslSah x. Your 
er the O>.-d. 
The annual fee is S55. Do not enclose the fee with your appbation: we ,,;0 
bill you later. See back ci application for imporuu. ,~. 
F 
